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The purpo,se ,of t he study va s tv ofo l d. F1~st ly to lItudY ,th ·e
eff"'c tll of B. s ix -v ee k a"' l:obi c fitnes s progr8lllori s'Hf-conc.~p.t. Utn",sa
lind IInxi "'ty, and sec.ondly to. inves t igate t he relati;nship s between the
th r-ee mentioned vadables,
The slllripl e us ed 1n this llt udy vn cOllpo_se d of 22 $ ubj'!'c te fr om
the s ta ff a!\d ll' uden t s of"lie1llOriill Unive-reity of Newfou~il:1!!nd; 'l'be
llu~jec.ts ver,"'. given ~ , 8er1~11 of t'~ ~'t~ (bo th at- ·the .~eginn1ng .~4 end 7:7
, . , . .
: of ' t lle expe ...ill\l>nt) t o ~a~uresfutie: tY I 'il elf-tont~pt ' a,nd f1trte 8~' l eve l s . '
'rom'the"22 8:~bje'c. t a that . Vo l~t~e~'e~ ' ·~~r:. ~h~ ~i io;~eek. f it'~~~8 · prograi. .
" ', ' " . ' , ', ': '. -': '4,:-.:'..~ : . : ' :. '. : .' ' . .'
5 su bj ec,ta f ailed t o '.co~Ple,t.'~". 1l1.1 '~,f ' t.h~ .PO,rttut8: "an~ ,w,:...."'·;"'H~na~"'d ,~.
::.::i:.:.
"
.:':':."::::·::' :::.'::::: :",:.,.j :.;~::O.'. '.;' :.:~::e~. ~.:.'~: :':"~:::::~.- '.,
The correlations between ,t he ' :t Jir ee va lablell wereeale.ulated
",<O S ;"0="'0S,,' 0" ., ~"" ~"," . . Th. "To1,,'oo be t . ..; ''If- '
concept Ilnd .anxiety WaS lIigqi ~ l caltt a t t~e , <.05 l~v<"1.' - ' ,
The rellul~ of the slx- ve ",k f itn",s s progra~ were analyz",d ' ulI ~ng
theMann-Whi tney u statis tics , Subjec.ts who t ook ,pa r t in · th e 'fi t ne s s
• " , ' 1 . . •
peolrall decreased i n 'anxie t y . Althoulh the .experimentsl group i1id'l\Ot
.' . . , . .
i ncreilse' in' U 'tnes8 -ee a greater. ~~terit t han the e?~~ roi,. ~~oul' (u, ;' 's2,
p , · >.OS).• : t "" y did' 1ncrea~e.:'in i ~~~e. i;s. (..- - S- . 5 , · .~ ~ ' < . 05 ) ; ~h~le ~~e
control gr oup d id .no tincrease in f H neos (v - '10 , p . >.05) . T~
, . " ,", ' .
titneos progralll ' had rig significan t e f fec t (u - 2$; p , :> ~ 05 ) on levels
of s~1f-c~ncePt ;'
· , " o
Stibj .ects,- who. dncreaeed in fimeas,' ,dec r ea s e d in atlX:!,ety. to a .
grea ter ext":n t tha~ Gubj..e eee ....ho d id not i ncreas e i.n fi t 'm!s l." (u • 42 .5 .
" p ; <. 05l .
The study con cluded that ,fitnesil t raining de cre as e d 'anxi e t y .
The "dllt . OJl ~ the effects ' of th e fi tn~u prost'alll on , f1t n'e~8 levels ' w~s
'J .,t'"
/ "
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Tile purpose 'o f th e s tudy· ",.:!s ~lIOfOld :
1 . To 'i nv .:.s t l g a t e ~he eHeus of an' I nd l vidualbed self-adminb-
~:red f1 ~lless prognun onael"Q~l C f ltlles~ . se lf-e conce pt a:d ~nXiety.'
2. To In ves t i ga a the r",lat lq nship between ae ecb tc f itnes s, a lld
. " . . ' ..
auxiety and self- concep t .
Jtloi," .
-rr. '~ ' ,~ . . .' .' .
~ite -;,-hat appeears t o be ':I; !!-OIi,] research base fOI" u s i ng
" ,
ph, aical f1t~ess ~raining as a ~~an)j; t o ac hie ve psycho logi cal, grovth .
" . ~ .. " .
very 'UttU;: t:es ell-rch.h a s been-ecndocced di t ectly ,USi ng fitn ess as a
. ~ari~b~f..- n: 'lII'u t ~rea of' ~PPli~~tiO~ has be .. " vith t he phys i ::ally
'.
,
The Ratf~na1e 'o f the Study
. \ .
.. n,e n.o~ t ?n ~ hat phys i ca l f f me es tr~lning has an impo rtant ro l e
to·t>lay . lll, ~e .de~ '; lO p t:lent o f J'erf;o/lali~l' and e e n t e j, health h ll..~. been .
. ' ~uppor ~ed -~ . r~se arCh eviden"ce 'link i ng" pt'y s i ea \ fitnes s ana mental
• :·· pe~l t;; ( B U~~Ql~-.~nd s.t"one':: '1975 ;. C~tl~66j ' !la~l' ...n~·"i1r)ore. 19; 3:
?:a~ail andlr.~~.t~(r.:, ,.19 73 ; Sh,up lI~d>';1l1.~Y ; · .197ft) ::)The. r",s ults ~ f
theee stud1e~ support the peuer tfla ~ goOd Ph)'s'~i3 ]" H tness is esse-
ei~ted v i t h . a:~~h · f ac t~n , a.s: 1010 anxie ty! h igh 'e e Lf -eeo ncep t , ~f~eUngs
• q£ .sC lf-"v")lrth .~sel f-CO~fidenc;(oUd p,,~sohal -;'nd ~odal ad j us t llleflt.
; ami intell~geDce. . 'i" ' , . .
Sllllilarly othe r re se.1 rc 'bers (CoUiDgwuod. 19 72 ; Collingwood an d
. . . ' . I ' .
J · Wifh,t~. _ l~71; '~(>h?SOn ~ Fr e tz aad Jo hnson , " 1 9~8 ;, ~Pheno~ e e a1. ,
~ 1:~6. that phys.lcal c~nditionin,lI: .vas>'a uneful t~er.,py fo r '





Land menta lly handi c app",d .
The f o11 0101nll are SOIr... o f the possi~te -r.-a.sons for t he lillited
u se ct phY~ical f Lt.ne s s training :IS an l nd~pendent varfbb) e . Fi rs t , it
"' 89 outside th e ttadit ional roh of , t ho..e ~rofessiO fls commo;;'lr;;je.ferred
t o as t he "help i ng profe ssions," ·",h i ch de al "ith ""'ntal heal th and
s econdl y , because peop,l e in th e "helping professions " r e ceived litt le
or no. traini ng io physiology or fitne ss train in g lind t he)' hllve i~red
t h,e use o f fit ness as " , "e an s, of t hRr apy. Thi rdly , IIIiIny peop le di d no t
t b i nk th ey had the time.or facU lt ie s to run fitness prn gr allls . '
The pr e s en t " ~ tudy f oc ussed on a lIelf-administered app r oach t o·
aer obi c condition.ing. The proeTllCllt sed i n this study was ba s ed on a
~ pro::~l!Iloped by K . ~ H . Cooper 0 968, 1970) . Thi s progra;'" ha s
severa l f eatures t hat he l p it o.ver<'bme m"ny. of , t he pOll1l1bfe barrie~lI
whi ch have prevented t}>e.v i desprc ad us e of Hfness t r.a in ing to enhanr:e
psy chol ogi cs l g rowt h : It was cn tl y under s t ood : se lf-odml n l s t e ring ' and
p l a ced. th e responsibiU ty for car r y l ng o"t the pr ogr a lllon ' t,he individual .
These factor s neg a ted t he need fo r e Iaborete t r aini ng and ' training
ra d Ut i e s on t he .pa r r o f m..~t>er& ~ ··iielpnrc:~siori~.«
In t he past allnos e . a ll th e thetllpl'utic phyd ca l fitnes s t rdning
progroTns used II. very structured app roach. The usu al f o rm was fo r th e
- su bjec t s t o me-et a ,. II gro up II nu..h~r of t i _s ea ch we~k and dur ing
~hes.. meet i ngs t h'e. s ubjects v e r e pu t thro~gh a s e ries of .. xercises
uod..r t he siJpe l'Vis l on of a therap is~ . Cro up t ra i ning IlIakes i .t ve r y
difficult to lteparate th e. pos s i bl e c Hects of l'rtlup i'h te r~c tion and
, ,
. interac t ion be twe en therapis t and subjects , fr om th e actual effects o f
a f1 t ness pro &r am. Ma s s i .. and Shepha rd (1 9 71) fo und th st . although a n
I '
Li nd ividua l lind group appl;oach t o a,erob ie conditioning yielded similar
. . =--_ ~~~~ ~i~_~~_5_ .__~he __~~~~hol.~~c:-! .Ch,l.ng l:S: h r-ough t ahciul:as-tl~SlJ l t.
o ftheprogramsarediffereot . Th15 ind i<:atedthat (l")'ChOlO&iCa l ~
ch anges vere the re su lt 'or 'o t he r [ a t.t o rs such liS group <tnte ra C f~6n . ~
_rath e r t h an being s olely the result of II H r n "-,,s c han&e. In. a ddi tion
~e majority o f st"dl(! !:l conducte d ha ve onl y used _Ie llubjec tB .•
Wher eas, th~ present s t udy used bot h IIlaIe ,a nd fe male subj ects lind ba sed
the res ults on the .to t a l Bampl" .
The two d ependent variables of ' anXie t y and &elf-conc~pt were
selected f ot th i s , r es ea r ch for II oUlllber of I ''''IlOru;;.. Although ther: has
been some research wo rk done associa ting anx iety c hange to Elxere ise
p rogra ms , a nWllb e r ,o f resea r d.e'rs '(Co lli ngwoo d , }97.6;' Hamme tt , 196 7 a nd
. vit ais , 19 73) J elt th a t i t ",a s nOt ~dequ!telye.~Plored 'o r :Ito: cff'icacy
\;Iell resea rched . 'l:he second variable-, seIl..,eonccpt , w;>s not use d ,as ~ ;
de pend en t va riable i n a fi tn es s progl'a... . Th i s variahle along witb t he
, .
an x i e t y va riable are ccns t de r e d t o be two cha rllctc ri~ ti cs o f t he
e lllO t 1onally hea l t hy perso n . ~yman ( 1972) h","s s t"'-te~ t ha t fr ee dolll from
te ns i on an d . s e rtse of self-llorth are traits o f a n O'motio"a Uy he a l t hy
, -
pe r eoo , 'nib supported th e !Ilele ct i on o f th e ' t wo v .. r i abl e!ll.
In SUlnIDary, th e r: was suppo rt bo th from n l or. i cal as I:Iell as a
r e !llurch '~~!Il e , 't h a t PhY~ .i c al fl t : : 's s conditio~ing e n n bring ab out : : ......... ...-...:.
psychologica l ' ch a nges . and e.an h i' use<d as a tool in the "h elping profes - .' "c-,~
a.ions . ~' , Hmlever . be f ore physic al H tll e n conqido n t ng is 8'7c e p ted as
S me~ns to b ring abou ;..ps ycholo gica l qha nges f ur t h e r resea rc h i a needed .
This study \la S desi~ned. to fill · in some of .t h e gap s in ext.sting r e search
s !,d t o ex pl or e J JDl)re practical lIletho d of fitness training fe r t ho se in





Defini t i on of TcI'1lls <
~
The cOlllpone n t of physi~al f itness t ha t is ge nera lly a c ce pted as
the mos t se nlii tive i ndex of ove ra ll phys i ca l cond i t i on th at is
av ai l able to u s' t oda y is lllax i lllOl l aerob i c powe r . The pa r amet er
ta ke .. i nto eo ns i derat i on t he oxyg en trans po r t systelll an d may be
de fi ned IlS t he hi ghest oxygl' n up t ake an i nd iv iclual can attai n
while pe,rf ondng physical work b r ea t hi ng air at s e a level
,,(Ba iley , 197i; p , 15 ).
Self- con ce pt
. • • th e overa ll l eve l of aelf e stl!el!l. Pers on s wIth high
s co r e s tc nd to l1kc ' t helll.'1e lv c8 . fe e l' tha t theY are~r.QOnSOf
val ue ;a nd worth , ' have co nfi """' ce in th elllse ives. and a ct
o«o,<1o , ' y · Pe op'L "i<h ,~ ' f0"" e re ' o.h"., boo< <h'."
olm' wof t~ ; se e en eee e tv e e 4"1 undesirab l e ; • . • ( F s , 1965 ,
p .2) .
Anxi e t y ,
The pe rli on who s cor e s hi gh on th i s fa c t o r - i s hi gh on anxie t y
as i t is c otllllOl:II ,Y unde r s t ood. Hc nee d not b e neur~t io::, ' Bince
anx i e ty could be si tu ationa l , but it , ~!l probable t ha t he ha ll '
some 111ll1ad j",H ment • . L e . he 15 d i s s a t i s fie d " l t h- th e degree to
whi ch he i s able t o mee t t he del'land s o f lif.. and 't? a ch i eve
wha t he desire8 ~ ( Ins t itute fo r Pe rs "nllUty Md Abi li ty r e sting',










REVIEW Of LITERATURE AND HYPOTH'ESES
Review of I.1terarute
The follow ing s ect io n r evre vs th e relevant l iter a t u re and
r e acaro::h f i ndings. Al t ho ugh tbe prilllsry co ncern of t he s tud~ . waB the
effect of II physical fttnl! 98 prog ram on andery "s ud s e lf- conce pt, a
. ) ,
IlUl!lber of s t ltd i e a reviewe d dealt ,wit h en e <!f fe c t s of P.hys.i.cal f i t ness
on other pe rsonality tra its >. Thes e .ha vl! been Tevi.e'J:~~ ' f or a nu mber of '
I . " The bas l~ preedee unde l"lyi ng tbe s tud:( wa s thl!i~tertelat ion
of a ll face n of . th~ o rgani~lIl ; ' The re f o r e , a l t hou gh ~nlY ' three vari-
ables "'IlIe i ncluded in th is .study , i t was ,n ece s s ar y to include research
· r e l a t i ng fi tn e s s con ditioning to other vari",b les .
, 2. Cattell (1 9 70 ) ha s a t on " en~ 'o,f: hlS a~xle ty · scale. ,tj U!lt~
ment . The r efore 1.t see ee d logical t o consider t he ind~~~...tot:1I1
ad jus tmen t i n. 'a l'l a r ea s in t ne literature r eview.
3. LaBenne and Gre ene (1969) define d 's e lf- concep t as : " • • •
t he pe rson ' s to ta, l app rsis~l of his ap~ ellrll~ce •. b~Ckgroundan~ origin s ,
ab ili ties and r es ou rc es , s.t t1.t udes and f e eli ngs " (p . ' 10) . This stat e -
ment has indi c a te d that var dcus pe rsonality trsits were ' r e l a t ed to
se l f-conc ep t and con sequently t hey were in cluded i n the li terature
r eview.
This s e ction is divided i n to five a reaS:
1. In t "reduction and back gro und
,2. Cortel~tiona.l s tudies 're l a r Ing -phys ical 'and pl!rsona1i~y faetors
3. The th erapeut ic use o f phys i ca l fi t ness training with t he
physically snd mental l y handicapped
4 . Physic a l U tn e s s t r a i ni ng 85 a cha~ge agen t Of ,t he pl!r6 onal1 t y
of normal sub j e cts ~
5." Summal")'
l nt.l"oduc t i on and Background .
HllllII!lett ( L967) stated, i'.l .his srticle · on . p8ychologica~ .changu
wi th ph)'lI1cal f1tn~8B"· training~'th at:. -
Ma(~ int;ete~i" i.n ' I;h~aical PSYch(jlOglca'l ~relat1~nshi-P . i6 '·
~~~~~~f: ,: ;il;~:~/:e~:;~~a~~n:Zr~~: ~76:,s,~; ~~~~p~~~a:; ;
th' a:n ·tw~ IlIillermi il ';.ince , .th ere 'M S' b..en re htiVl7iY..} ittle"
. sp ec ific gain i n our knowledge of these relationahips .
Wi t hout doubt; Ilan ' s ,i nqu i tins. mind did not illtogether.'over -
Look this fi eld i n all t h is t i me, but. th e fnquirbs were
speculative lind hyptlthet ical rathe r t harr experimenta~ lind
psy ehol ogi cal theories p aid little attention to physiology
and phy!li ca l factors. , (p; 764) •
ueeee et in th e same ...rtiele reviewed SOil.. of t he lite rature ,
which dealt wi th t he relat i onsh i ps between' physic'al and psyc.hologlcai·
f ac to rs. He conekude d his a rt i !:.le ·with. t h e followi ng statement It
Psy chosomatic research Jias 'i ndica t--e d that physical changl;9 '
result 'f t"01:leont inued .psychol og i,eal states;' it seems l ogi c a l
to assume t he -re ve r se , that ps ychol ogi cal ch~nges resul('from
physical .s t a te s . s uch '-'s ' fitnes s . AlthoUGh th ete .is ' a
general 'assumption tha ..t this is 'SO,lind cons-1derable c1a111lll
. rather va guely do culllente d; ··the r e are su rprisin gly fe w f irlQ].y
-. validated data. (p . ,767) . ,
,u t ho'ugb phys i cal factors "'er e often " enU oned in p,ersonal ity
t heor y , it was fl.n s ve ry s up e~Hdal t evej and was no t ' 'incorpora te d
I, . "
in t o t~e cen~r9l t heme o~ th e the" r~e$ - . ' The mQst notabl(! cJ:ceptlons
t o t h1s weTe t hl!' conspl.tutiOi'lal ,t heories ~f K.re tschmer (l926) ,a nd of
~ .
:L
Sheldo n (1 94 2) . Constitut ional t heo ri es were concerned Idth t he r e ra-
t i onship be t we en phys i c..l structur e and pe rsonaf Lny , imd there ....as ' no
a ttemp t to , establish ~"Tl)' ca us al r oil;tt:lo~ships.
Another per so nal i ty mecr te e , \oitl.o conside r ed : physica l f actors
i n t he fo r mula tion of his th eory ,o il S Haslow (1 970 ). The ba s es of
Maslow ' s theo;' was a need h ie rarch y , . Whieh 'was arranged. i Jl t he fo110'0lIng
or der; pliysio1 0gi ca1 \ need s , s afe ty nee ds , b,.e longih~ a~.d~ove needs,
e ar eea neede ' and aelf -actua l1z~tiQn need s.- The . 1ndlvi'du~1'lr , p'eisona1~tY 1 .
was d~'te~i~ed .~;, '~ h~ d~g'r~e ' t o ' which the~~ nee d: ' were : 8a~~sUed. , I n " ,.
' or de ; "f or "a n " ~~~~v1~ual 't o ·~~v.,~c~' to ' h ~g~e~ :'n~ed ' 'i~veis -'t:he ~ o;~i:: : '~ e~'d
..::::£.f:::: i;:·.:;~':: :::;'h:h:,;:;:r:O:;::>L::: ,::::'::;" ;,1 ·
de~elop",,,n t , of person;li~Y ;' .
Altho ugh this t heory proVide d an e xpl ana tion Q( ~hy ~hysicai
. . .
. fac tors ~ffec t person ali t y , t"t ' did n o t off e T. any :eK~loana}~on:a~ to ...hy ,
elllotions. affe ct physiological prc ee eses, Wh~le Mas low allo"~d f o r
re g re s sion from hig her neo:d l e ...els,.ba .ck', t o lot1e~ ne ed l ev el s , tl li s.
re g;CS$i On ",a,s' 't he rC ~Ult '~f ' no ~r~atiSf yi.ng , th e ,mor e b.~S id surv~v"l
n eed s or because of- distup tto:ns at- hI&he.::' ne ed !e;'el !l~
" Hasl~~s th eo'r ; . dQ.e~ . pr cvfde. .an..e,xPlim,~t t ,o~n Of h ?"'....Phy~ ~(,al_
fact~ i:-$ ' .affeet p;rc~ologic...i d~'velopment ;h~ever , ' t hi s '. r.h ~orY' is
, . , ,
una ble' 't~ , explain hOll psyc:h~log:lcal f ....c:fo rs affec ';,, ~hysi c ii l fii c:t ors. ,
There fo re, it was of 1 i Bited use fuln es s 'in expl~in1ng the ,t W'o- way, i n t e r :"
, , " " " . , " . , . , '
ac t io n ~etween' physi c a l ~d p$~chological f ac tors .pr epeae d in 't h is
. ,
comf>o~ed of three sphe re s of fun ctioning, which " e r !!; in·t el1~ct .....l .
emo t i ona l - i n t e rpe r s onal, and pl,ys t ca 1. · CollinS"o~d (19 12) suronrarhed
Carkhu ff ' ~ lIlode1 by startng:
~~::~~=t~~:u~~eP~:~;~:;IIl~~~.e~~:~n~i~~9a1e::p~:~~~a~:tnin .
t he tntE>gra tion'1\'£ a person ' s physical funetioni ng wt th the
i nte lle c t ual and elllo'rlonal-inte rpe r .sonal !lphe re s of fu nc-
t i oni ng . A key ,tenet. of the mOde l is th at an an c re ee n t; o f
fu nctioning in one l ife sp he re ' can have a positi ve effee,t on
fu nHioningin the othe r a rus . (I'. 583 )
Physiological factors s uch as , fitnes'" t ra di t i.ona l1Y , pl ayed ~
ve -ry udnor r ol e :i n t he de ve.1opment ' ,of per~onality t j-,'eo r y: ", Howeve~ , i~
the" p'as t "ten ye ars . th 'ere has 'b~en ~ groWi~g : ~rend t"miards a ' ~o~e ·'1~te-
-.. g~~'t e~ ~i:he~ry , :Of , P~~s~~;lit~ ;' ~~ i~ ~" tO~k ' ~nto c~nstd~i,,~{on '~~i .:,~~p'e~t~ ' .
.-: ,~'t""~t,h'~:Jndi~ i;d,~~t ; PhY8iC:~l, ', Si;li~~i :~d' e;";;;:tio~·a~. , · ,; ~ ~nulll~ e~ ~ ,~'
r~$eani l\e ~s (I smail', 1912; Kan~' ; '1 912 ; ·11" r ; i 8 , . )973:'Car khu U i' ) 97i)
wrote er t i ~~; s s'u p pord'n~ ~ : .~nt~gra;ed th~O~Y ~f . · pe rso~~.li ty ,~lld . t he
~ece5sitY of inCI ~ding physic~l f~ct lJ rs into p'!,tionality t mi o r y .
The mos t re cent t ren~ :'i n rcselltch de~ii~g "'itlt ' th e ' rC l~~onSh~ps
. . .
t>et"'t'~n physical ~hd 'psychol ogic al va-cbblcs vae t.o incorpo ra te phy s i cal
f .f t ness t r aining int,:!a therapeutic to le in t he de.ve l OP;"-:nt ."f r.ood .
,. men~81· heal th . A ~UCIber o~ r e s ea r ch er ", (~ lling,:,oOd:. 19U; ; Coliin~ood
a nd WUlett , ' 1971 ; .Vitalo, 19 73)"C1"P ~e ~~ed 't lle possi'bl c tmp lica tions of
" . . .. . ' ,' ' , . .
Physi e~l tl:aio.tng i n . th e lIl~nt a-l hea l t h prof ~~sioO!'l a,n d the . nec e ss i t y . of
th~ i~el~~~~'~t phY"tcal.,~it~.. S$ tratn'~ng progtamS' ir- t h e t ra'i~ing of
. . .
The '&r o\l.i ng concer~ for pl ,y61~al bea Lth-byj.bos e workin~ i n th e,
men t ai hea~~h 'fi d d, vaS ~ef iected"i~,'ll nulliber QC'p,ublfcatJ ons : I n th~ '
la's t eight yea r s th e Scho ol C:ul.t1an ce \ror1<er h as : devoted t v e., complete
. '.(
~
t hese ts sues d i d no t dea l s pecifically with physical titne n t r a i ning,
they d i d s tres s th e need to: thos e fne o Lved in cOunsell i ng t o.p tOlDOte
phy sical he alth. The a rtic l e s i n thelle i s s ue s dbcuss ed .. Dumber of.
heal~h tcpfc s , n nging frOlll ci ga r e tte smoki ng an d dr ug ab use to obe s ity
q . an d pllyslc:a l fi tness . In add i tion procee dings of the 'N~tiond Conf e r -
ence on Fitness and Health ( 19 72) a nd t he Na tional Con fe r ence on
ElIIployee . Phy.l1 c:al ~~tne8 !1 (1 97$) con tained articles strusinli the '
"l ll1pOr t ane; - ot' pbyaical· fitness i n d~ve+oplng good -mentai health . "These
ft t n; /IS co II wid e varie t y of persona'H .t y c tiarat~e:is tiCS . ,The firs t
g;oup o f s t udies' di scussed i n "this r eview hav~ de alt vith. pr e- ado lescent
children. "-
Rar i ck and HeKe l' (l94~ ) s ele c te d t,h'e t en ~s t fi t an d ten J e aa t
,fi t s ubjec:u frOlll a sample of, 172 gr ad e five s t uden t s • . The fitnil!!Ss
", . . - "-. . .
t e s t liattu''Y use d "to se lect the gr o,ups fo cu s sed " mainly on llIl'a9ure ll 'o f
s t~ength and ee ee e lib :l li ty~ They conclude d . tha t t he o.t11gh fi~neaa gr oup
~as be t t e r adjus ted in ' lic hoo l and p~r liOnal te!atlonships , and h~d _~"
~ell i n te gr ate d ,p e ~ li·o nal1ty . ;"1'e n ona l and s ocial a djulit1l1enc va.. '
mea aur e d by t e ac:he r t"oI t ~n g,j; . _Beca use t h ii' s t udy se l ec ted th o:- IllOs t fit
attd ,l e a s t .fit studen-u ou t ()f 8 l a r ge gr oup , th~ r u ul t ll of t he s t udy
" , . - - .








Smar t and Smart (963) fou nd t h" £Q lln~i ng cO(,Talntions (s i gn if ic an t a t
the 'p < .O~ ,lev.:-} ) be ruee n , co r es on t he Kra -.se-\ lebe r l c s c'of muscu lar
fi tness and a dj us t r.lent; bappine~s ( r r. • ~l); s elf -control ( r .. . 48);
dependability ( r '" . 48) ; hes t liklld (r .. , 36) : and cmot 10:1.al adju!:l't~n.t'
(r .. . 58) . Adj us tment lias determ in ed by t eacher ratings .
Ale xander ( 956) using t he oppos ite procedure, s elected two
groups based on ad~s tment ·~s snea: ured "by t he Stout-Langd.en criter~d o f
Weli-Adjustnle!l t ~ ' ite us ed a s ample of 714 grade "B: o:;hoOl ' children,48f>
were placed in t he we~l adj u s t e d gr oup and 226 i n :t he ' rU:i~ 'loIei l adjusted
I- i " _ " ", "group., -The Kraus il- Weber Muscu1at: 'FH nel;!" Test was given to 'bo t h St oupi'.
: , ' ,' . t' . " " C, . ' . ' •
The result~ i nd i ca te d tha t ' t he 'c e .u a dj usted gr oup ' was sig~ificjlnt1y
... I. · ·· ..
mQre fit than th e nOn wek L ad jus t ed gr cup .
Seng s to ck (19 66 ) ' i>(l aly~e tl th" fi~ness of 30 edu~..a l>le ' lOe llt a11y
reta r ded b9YS and compared t ~el!l .to a !:a"'Ple of 30 nO,~l'la1 boys rnatch e<!
for c.h ro nological ilt" . :he ,ret ard"(&~-:-U~ U~!\ s eYee~ed " ex c\ude
hrai n damage d and han dl capped bF Fi tl\ e,s~ , uas tlea s u.red by t he AAPH,ER
You t h Fi'tnessTest . ' The· no rmal ~6ys scor ed hi Che; 01\ t he :. f1tn" s5 ' te s t;
:han tlie re tarded boys . I~ 8n ,a l1Tll\~en tic.al study.,.;~.. e ( 19 S9) , DI,50 ,
conc~uded that nO=~l beiys wer e more fi t t h~n r(' tard~d. bo ys. T~
. des ign of this s tudy does not 'pe 'm i t ony reason or explana.tion to be
Nde lor th~ diffetence. :
Clark and Clark (1961) invo;lstlgated t he relationship between
social ,s ta t u s and lllea:~.u res · ofst-rength i n. tvo groups o f ba~' & ; ollegroup
con sisted bf toys n ~ne to 11 ye.a -rs old a nd't!,e second g'to up was .~de up
'o f bQYll 12 to 14 years old . · I n th" nine tq 11 ace I;'to up, a B.o c i ogrant
va s use d t o a6ses s so d al s'e eec s , n ,e r esults "l,owed thatt'hose boys








highe s t $Oc1al natu• • Social status \.IoU tlea 5ured by the·~nt a. l He a l t h
Analysis I nve n tdI', in the t roup conul ni nll chI!' ,12 t o 14 )'rar o l d bo, ,,,
Although no dUferenc:e was-found eeeveee boys 1'111:1'1 (lnd 10-,1 On t he
s t re ng th ~a.uro. t her e \lU a te ndency Cor h i gh . r ren gth ,cores t o be
all !lOc1 a t ed with high .odd SU t llS "c o res, The resu lts of t he st udy
, '
\l e r e n ot eonel .... 1v" be ca U!la of th e di U efltli l re su l t . i n t he t wo &rOUP"
Th e re su l t s ht t he two aSl'!' g r o ups we r e a tt r i b u te d t o ei t he r an actual
. ,
. diff,ecenee a t dtf fe ; i n t age~ : or the fac t th a t ' diffe~ent ~a8uriog .
:lristruQl! nt s ver e ",,,..d. i n t he t llo , c r o ups. The res~lt8 of tl\is 8lOOr .
. . . -", . : : , '
we r e spe.c:if,i c to th e age,s of ~he sample -&.nd ,we re not ,.generaU:Z:.:lblll. t o
d ifferent a~e. . . . '".
A' si. nat u:udy wall _eau 1ed out by Cowley ;and bWla1i ( 1962.)
ud oJ a ~i1 lllp l~ o f d gh t y - th re e, 10 t o 12 yea r o ld bO~s , 50c1ll,1 ' ~ t afus::
v as lOees un.-d hr . the Covell Pe r so nal Disti.oce Scde find Ci t rte 5S v a l'
t "
_i.Sur e d hy' :the Pur due Ho~o;" F1t (l e~s Te s t. A signlf1utl t co~re.htion
o f .4 1 \/ ,1$ found be tween U t ne !>s scores " and s ot h .l ~ tatus sco r e a . The
. ~ .
si gnl Ucall.t re latlonshlp vith t his a ge group su-pport ed t he" earlie r
"I' re s ul t s Of ' Clar k all.,J'Clar l< (1 96 1) . Ilowever , "ll did not cl arif y vfte th ,t r
t h is re ht l o n..h ip " sppUed t o all age~ - o r vs~ " PeCU 1 C to that ag e t r oup . ..
. NC: C"raw aod"Tolb.e,~ t (1953) al~o i~und t hat 50 d d 5 tA"t us _w.,s
-related to a thle tic sb ll l ey . " Although . fl t ne ss tes t loI ~5 _g i ve n to till!
sampl e of 438)\lnior hi gh s chool boy !>, ,a ebl e tlc pa rt ieipa tio~ in 1oter-
, ec~ol a nd 1n't el:1lluflll Pop or t .. , liS ve il as }""gm e nu o f a t h l e til' abili t y "
, . ' . ..... "
\lere a t sc used t o ' a ' SlU9 total ability. " SOllie r n urCI,lerS. Vitalo
(l~73) '-'foundi bf!1f.eved t h"'t athle t ic abi li t y lind e tli le tic ' pa r tid pa t io n
,:,e:e not goo d 1nd~c ll tor.s-. o f PhYSical /(tt'85S . The r<~ f~ ~l! ,~he -re suln.





Phy,, ~c al , f itne ll" .
A"number of stud ie s i nve s t ig.:at ed t he relationship b e t ween
phys i ca l "fitnes" and l n t e l l, i genl;e in chlidren. 1f;'ha ll ~ Kane . and
.... ;;$..
K1:rk~dall~) se l l!ctC!d a s a mpl e 'o f 48 boys and 48 gttls froa a
pop ul ation of 130 Brit ish pri ll" t y s ch ool children. The .s amp l e contained
,ap pr OXi ,P>ia te l y. c qua.l numbers of 1010'. mi ddle , and high .a cade~lc 'ac hievement
l evels . I n t d ligen ce",118S f1s s~s'"ed. by t -Oti~ · IQ Te~ ~ ~ Standard. A~adeudc '
AChievemen~ Teat, r.en~nl Scholastic Ab~l~tY !«f1t.. ind th~ NFE.R?~~t °2 ',
. whlchme~~~tes En~1(8h ll.eh·iev~meni: • . : 'Ei t~e~!I ~,:,a_S:de.te,r;"i~'ed 'ii?' ,~' · · t~~·~
battery e'ont ain 'irig .t hr ee g:~.n~rat mptor :-1 ': em8 ' · 5~,. k 1.ne~t·h l!" i: 1C. .'1"t~~$ .
~.@ v~n -.coo·~.d i~lt i:i o~. -_ it,~ms a.nd. ·.~i~ · ~~ l.a.~ce,~c~~,~.~ , ··_I·~. ~~i:i~ c:lual0~' . '~s~~ii :.'J.;
e i: al.i;tat~; : ,' \ •• t;li·~ . 'c·~ ide-n·~('- p~i~t$ t o ,a posidv~· . t~la tionshtp ·
betw~en some ec eer aptit~de' i tel'l;.c s'~ec:i~l~lY coo ~Jin~d.·on a nd b~b"~·'; "
. ' . .
.pljYSi Cal an'd i nt e llectual fa cto r s., it W1\S ,.O .f lim~t ad, .~l sduhlEi S S . ~~e
pre sen t study . btoca,us e it di d ' not rncilsu~e endura nce, fitn~ss . _:wbi ch was
th~ .....i " · con ce rn o.l .t be 'p r e s ent ·s tu dy• . In . the !la llle !l ttld~' 'Ismaii ",t " l.
also investiga.ted t h'e relat~~nsh i~' b f' t we~tl' n ", ~ ~ r~~i ~ i ~rri ,'!nd ~Kc·~overs:ion • .
and. the eeee physica l h'ct~rs . ' Ne'~ ro Cicis;' and.excrovetsion ' we r e
measured by ,th ~ Junior ' .I~'~~'~l~Y peh.~'nalitY·;n.v~n'i:I;ry • • ls"'~ll c t ~i'.
c:onc:luded chil t" " Neur o t i c i sm.and extr~ver~ion vece found to, l oa do'aub_
IiItllntially on f",ur ' ~( t he ell. traci:e~ · f ac t~rs . 'b uc···t.he .~x te~t '- an'd dir~c~ :
~'ion of th e:' as 'sociation va'~·i~.i .Wi.t~ :th~ - ~ a.c tOI:- , 1Ir1 ~ the :' s·e.x ~ ; , t he '
chHdre"" ' (p . 91) .. . . •
Clarke. and 'J~man 0 96° . used a.~lC' ,o.f}17..~.le chlldre? ~
, \lho were nl~e~ ' tve:l~e and . f U t ee n yea rs ,!f a ge , to. ·i n.v es t i S:Bt e 't~e
"
.' . .
rela t ionsbip betwe,en physical an d int.(!llec t llll l fft~to.rs . In t e l lige nce ,
"!as meas ul'ed by; tho Ot1s Self-Adminls te redTe.. t of tien tal }-lllcur .ity , .
Iowa Sil ent Re{ldinl:; Test and Cr ad e rcii nt Aver age . : "WIlile fi tneS9'wa ,
-~~sured by t he Rog~r' sStr.ength I ride:,,:"; 'They fO~~'~ a :onSiSt.l!nt .
,t end.e ~ cy {OT h i gh strength 8u~j·ed. !l to have high s cc r ee on t he Gtaadat"d
pOloler• . Y:nten:i.gence w'a.o; ~a'~U; ~d by the ller";on_Netson' I~ i:e ~li-gen i:e
.. ' T~G't' ~~d ' 'p.;w~r 'wa s ' ",,-,~~~rCd -61 a"jU~p te~8eh t e s t. ' \~~ ir result~ '"i nd l-
~~t~d lh~t no telat10~:,hiP _- _~ X~9 t~,~ ~: tv~en p~~r.~nd · ~t.~ t e ~ ~'lg~.n_ce :
The s "tudie 's ~ :i.th childr",n. i ~· '. g~ne.ra~'_ supp'~i-ted ; t he ' i dea ' t hat '"',
. ' , ", , "" ". , ' , - ' . . ',' ' . ' , .•
. physical"aod p sycho l ogi cal .f ll e t o r ';': are rl'-bted. · d~~pi t~ t he fac t ' that .•
many 0; th e studie~ rc~l~w'eio·~·t~lnedill if l!~ent ·.re~u"l~s , '~h~ t'~~t · t~~ ·;
" .,re1atio.ri ~h ip'~ be~een , fa,ct~rs ,~a.ded "it~: a~~': 'In: ~ he :' s i: u(a.~ s,revie"e4 .
fitn~~~' 'w~s _as~red ;"ainly by"s t ~cngt.h o'r IDOtor' abil'it :l ' t'at:hertti~n;by"
ear<iiova~~l1i~r : ~~d endut: ~~~. f~t:P"~~ '; " ,\hic:h ' is ', .a~·~~p ted-u· ~h~ '>i'~~~
me'~~'ure oil \ 'otal fit~ess:' (Co;pe~'. :'1970; VitO~ . 1913) . .








. . - ,
Jo nes (l 946) ~se'd a ae des D.t st renli th' ·mei.~UFe8 to'sele~t t he
, .' ,-,'" : -:: " ,. , ... ." ' ( "
te~. most fit and ten bast> ·fit boy s {rom a ..ample o,~' , 78 Nile ,s t uden t s .
He >'t h e n "us e d' ~ ' ~ase study """ tho~ 10, ' f01:1aw 'the boys ove r a pe rio d of ".-
, fhe to e1ghi:\ean. ' Pe ~l",>na1 1 tY ,"~$- aS Il~ 8.ie4 .bY:t?e U. C'.::~pu.tatt~ .
. T~a t ; : R.oge):"~ test ot -Pl!t~o~iity ;Adj U:' t~Jl, t . 1~'~(>~t10n'on (:~ul.tiv;;·~' ·
~eeord~,~d' teaehe~ :;~po~t~ ; ·· 'Ki S'·~Bult~' : lndi~'~~ed ' tha~'~~t,fi ~s't ' t~-te"..
.•··. :~t~·:;E~;:;j::~~::;::: ::~:f~:it::jh:~l:~;j{j:!::a;;: .. :.'.: .. ;':.
~~·I;!\::::,:h·;;,~i ::c:· :::::U ;,i hig~.'ho:;.·.:'•.••1::';;.
".:j ,'





used i n the study represent cxt rcee l evels of Utn ...... and co ns equently
the ,\e'su":Lts were not genere Lt aeb I o to 'lIKIr(' ecder u t e f t l ~ (, 9 S l evel s .
One of the rev studl('s t hat dealt vith f('ma ,le ll~bje'cts was
conducted by Young (1971) . She lnvest iiated the rel a t i nn "!li p. he tveen
pe t s ona l -,.so c:l a l adjus tment and phys i ca l f itne s s by s ocineconOlllic
. ....r .
l eve l s . The ee ee ureaent. ins t ru men t s ·us e d ve r c the AAHPf R Youth Fi tn e s s
Tes t . t he Califor nia Tes t of Persona~ity ~d. t.he ~ocioeconoDlie l evel
lia s de t e rmined by tlcCall 's Scale. Her s ample contained 11 4 eleventh
grade g~ rls. One of t he eonc l l,lsions reached was t h at:
There 1s a significant positive co r re La t j.on at ' eh e .Q!! level
be t ....een ph j s l ca l fit ne s s sn d pe r s ona l adjus tme n t and bet~een
pQys ical fitness and personal-social IIdju stmentwithi n t he
middle soc:ioeconom1c group . but not within th e ' ti1 gb o r rev
' gJ;OUp s. There are nos ignlficant correlations betwe en ph yRl cal
fil: n,e s s 'a nd soda! adjustment. (p. 599)
Yarnall (l966) us ed a sa mple or 75 hi gh. sc hool boys to 1nvesti -
gate thll" relationshi.p be tween physic,,~ fit ness an d pop ula rity . Fi tnes s
was de t e r mined by streng~h...itetnS ;lnd popularity was Il'leasurcd by a
, . .: '
sociomet ric q~",stionnair",. - The r"sults indicated th1'\~ ph y si c l'll fi t n'; s s
was pos i tiv ely rel ated ~o popularity. H", ...ver., Ih e fitn~ss te s t used
on ly conside red strengt~ l:a t her t han endurl'lnce eeeaures , which were
r e cogni:< e d a s t he b es t tne!asure of total H ~ ne9~ (Vi t a l o . 1973 ; Cooper .
. .
1970).
In a more r ecen t s t udy Neale, Sonat. r oee an d Het: ( 9 70) tes t e d
t he relations hip between ph ys i :.al ' fit ness and se lf-esteem in a sample
of 165 adolescent boys. ' The AAHFER Youth Fi t ne ss Test was used to
lI\Casur~ fi t ness s 'nd a IO- i tem self-este em scale was used to det~nn1ne
.se lf- e s t eem. The e t udy faf I ed ~,~ ~1-nd .any dif f e r en ce between high and
lo w ~1t boys 'on n-:casures o f s elf-esteem. Nea l e et a1. •vroee r
)
r:
Rc5U l t~ of t he s t udy' f'lIn e d t o s uppo r t el, .. hy"o t he s l z;:,d r{!la -
U o nsh ip . One} pos s i b l e int erpr et"U on i s t ha t t h..
"",asuriog lnstrUl""n ts"lIIflloye d (n t he s t udY l<e re nOe prectse
('no"gh t o de t ec t t he, re l a tions h i p . I'ev" rt h..less . t he possi-
bil i t y exis t s th at tlt~ hypoth"s i zed re la t l ons h i p'does no t. i n
fa c t . e x I st . or Is ver y l ow. (p , 749)
The s t ud t "" du Ung wi th h i gh s cho o l su bj ec t s t end e d to assess
fit n" s s main l y by s t rengt q ra th e r th~n by endura.nc l" meas ures .
The fi na l Rro up of studi es i n t hi<3 se c t i on ....e re t hos e whi ch
f nves t.Lgate d t he r ela tionshIp be rvee n physical a ljd ps ycho l og i eal
fa ct ors in adult and colleg e a ge s ubjec ts .
Sha rp and Reilly (1975) 'In v" s .t i gate d ehe r e l atiOnsh i p be n-en
ae robic Utness and per~onali~ in a ' sampl e o f 65 male co lle ge Ilt ude-nt a .
Pe r son alit y fac t o rs ...e r e . asses;~d\Y f~e MMPI an d £1COI'I was deteJ1l!1ned
. ,
by a s e r ies o[ t ests des igned t o Cleas u r e ae ro b i c ca pa ci,!.)· , They fo un d
tha t ,high f1 tne S$~"c orre13ted wi t h 10'" dept-ess i on, low pa ran o i a a nd l ow
sOC1.al in trov e rs i on . Ti,,, study us"d o nly 1M!'" s ubj e c t s ;>nd t l""'refo re
th e r es ulcs were not gen era f Laab I c t o j .fCII3·1e ~ub ~ect s.
I n a s i elilar s t ud y , We be r (I 953) s tud i(>d t he rclattonshi p
be tween fi t ne ss and .pe r s onali t y In a sa'"Ple of 246 ma Le f re shme n.
Fi tn es s was d~ ter1llln"d by the .lowa Phys i cal Eff ic l e nc y Pr of ile ~nd t he
HI'lPI was used t o ]lIeuure personality . The r l;'s u lts showed, t hat t he r e
waS nO s l .gnifica n t r e l a tions h ip be t ween t he S(:o rC!a on Yle ' t wo te sts • •
Although the r l' s u l t s \le re just the oppos ite o f . t hose ' r ep orted by Sha rp
and Rie lly (1975) . the studi es Wer\! nor t otally con trad i ctory be""use
• dif f ereitt r e lit" were used to a ss ess fi tnes~ . Th" tes t uS"-d by \leber
(19 53) eonc e n t r at e d mainly on s t re ng t h and t he te st used by Sharp and
Rielly , i975 ) concentra te d On l..·.ro b l c. capac·lty .
Brunner (1 969 ) i n a relatC!d s t udy in ve sti ga t e d. pe rs o nali t y
')
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dH fer ence s i n ad u lt II\IIle " who part icipated. in phy lli c<,l ac t ivi ties an d
t hose who we re i nactiv e. A ques tionnal t e was ""ed t o det.. rmlne hDlol
ac tive t he Il'Ien were end an adjective check li st ....a s u sed to assess .
pers on ali t y ch a ra cteri st ic s. The r ",,,"ult s ind icated th a t p"rtlc i p"n t s
we r e ; more de fensiv e . 1II0re do~lnlln t. !!lOre echr.evemeoc ec r t en red an d I:IOre
1
S<!lf-c:on fiden t t han no n par tlc1pan!:s : The study did not 1>Ie8llure fitness
and theref~re t'he r esults we r e no t genera l i zable to f 1 tn e s s and pe r -
sonali ty.' ~
Werner and GottheU ~66) ' carr ied out a similar study USi n: a
sSl:lplc of 1,56 males ente ring the United States l1i l itarY College . On
entry to t he co l lege ~:~jects were c~asS1fied as a t h l e te s or a s
no'! p~rtiC:iPants in epc'r t.s , Selection t o t he groups ,was based on
parllicipation in high sc boo L'ta tb I e t Ics . Pel·sonal1ty traits were
measured by t h e 16PF. The study concluded toot ath lete" ,"·~rc; more
soci.ab le, more domi nan t , mort! cnthus t as t i c , ee re a dventurous, to ugher ,
eere group de pende o r , m" r e so phi st ica ted a nd uri r e cons,,~vative than
non par t ici pan t s . Although eOl:lparing eee r ve and inac t i ve groups was ..
popul a r ' me th od of i n ves t i gat i ng t he rela t ionsh ip betw~en fi tn e s s ..nd
pe r s on a li t y, Vitalo ( 1913) after r(,view~ng the li te rat.ure conc luded
tha t participa tiQn in nthletics a nd s po rt s Wal; lIot a l wa)'s a good
' meas ur e. of f i t ne s s . The . study stated t ha t b e f ore any conclusiOns " ere
~de . futther. research wa s ne ede d ,
Harris (1963) i nvestigated the relatIons hip be tween fi t nes s and
h per llon1l1ity in a s amp le oof 79 college wo"",n . The 18 mos t fi t and the ..
18 leas t fi t ,",ollieI' wer e compared on a nUlllbe r of pe r s on a lity ee as uee s ,
Fit ness was , ested b y t he Kr a ul;e- Ueber ree e , \"'ells-Dil l on Sit -lI.~ ach
L
Tes t and t he Sc ott Fitness Batte ry.
J
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t he Taylor tia n if" .. t Anl<'i ety Scale and t he Ed"ard ' !; T'e r ~ on al Pre ~erence
Su rvey. There "'''-5 no s i &n U i c iln l diff e r e nce i nanxie t yb.:'l:....ca n th e
h i gh a nd 10'" fit g roups . The h ig h fit grou p s cored highe r o n J:: ~durance
a nd In t ra ce ptio n and 10\ole r on ~u rturance And Abas e ment On t he EPPS t ha n
the l ow f it group. The study sel ected tllO e xe reee f t rne s s gr oup s an d
t her ef ore th e r esults we re not generalizable t o mor e IIlOderate level s
o f U tne ll.s.
In an e a r lie r study, t.'elh (19 59) us ed a s ampl e of 80 mal"
colle ge s tuden t s to studY~J ,e ,r e la t i onshi p be tween pi,ysical f itn""s and
per sonality . The study yie l de ll a tota~ of 1330 correlations he tll een "-
sert ee o f ,38 f1rneS!< t e sts and pe rs ona lity 'Iacccrc 1flI!';"ured by t he 16PF
and a psychiatric i ntervie w. This number of co rrelat"iQnll vas j~st to o
g re a t to be adequately d i scus s ed here ; hove ve1', t he following v e re SOme
o f the co eete t.ene t r e nds found i n t he cor relation . high f it ness sc o r O" s
we re associat ed ...i tb lo w anx i e ty, lo w ten sion. eere i nhi b ition , IDOre
compe te n t as se r t i ven es s and greater senslt iv J t)" ,
8.een (195 9) s 1;; udi ed th e r elat i ons hi pbet...e e n fi t ness and
persoud i t y in a s ampl e of 48 colle ge mal es " Fi tn e ss vas determ.1ned by
u s i ng ,br a chia l pu lse vave va r ia bl es ; The res,\lts "'ere t ha t fit ne ss "'as
negat ively re lated to ~asures of an xie t y, neuro t i cism a nd cya1.cisw.
Ttle ~ethod ,of measui'ing ficness by brachb. l pulse "..av e variablea va ...
n ot " wi de l y 'us ed ll'II!thod and th er e \la s very 11l;tle resear ch evi dence t o
"s upport th ... reliability ~.nd va lidity /this measu. ing met h,od. ,
One of th e earlies t s t udi es 'ieh tes t ed t he t e i a t i on"hip
be tween fitness and intelli gence va s J ohnson (l9!,2) . Fitn('s ;' .....s




a co.~lege fr eshmen exam in at ion,
.'.
Ttre r esult s i ndi ca t ed that the-re cas
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nO relationsh i p b " n : ..en fitness and t ot t-U t genc e . llo",e ver . in a la ter
s tud y using only fc", 'iJ. e I< ub~ ec [ s na re and Sha y (1 964 ) f ound a signifi-
cant re l a tionshi p hE't "'.... n fit ness and i n t e ll i ge nc e. Th e : conc l uded
that: "Although physI c ak fitness .~s hot a genersl predic t or of ac ademic
su cce ss, i t is high e noug h to be cons i de re d as It ne ce s s a r y Cac tor for
the , i lllPTOVemenr in the ge ~e ~al e duc~tion of th e c ollege s t ude n t " (p,. '
44 5) . The differ en t r esul t s ob t atned by t he tvc s t udie s ve r e po s9ibly
due to d1ffe~ent 's amples and d :l: f ~ e no" t mea sures of 'f i t n e ss an d intell i -
gence. Johnson u s..~ . a te1t gf physical skill a~d Hart and Sh ay UI'"ed. ~
b at t e r y of fi tn es s se e suee s ,
Arne tte (19 68 ) "i nves t i ga t ed t he ' ~elation.sh ip b 'er"'ee n fi t ness
and ac ademic: .achievement in a aa ruple ,o f ' fellal~ college students.
Fitnes s was me ~8 11 Ted by a t est ha t ,t e ey cond s ti n g of b oth st rength and
endurance Lt ees . Acade~ic ' ach i e1e",pn t was mea su re d by SH.d;! po int
ave r age . The re su l t s i n dic:ote d th a t fi tne ss wa s p03it i v ill )' rela t ed t 6
•
academi c. gril de point av" r age ,
. .
Powell an d Pihmlorf (l 971) i nve stigate d th e r e l a t io ns hip be cveen
int e l ligence and a number of phys i ol ogical va riables using a sample of
older adul t e en , I n t e l li gen ce was ' n:~ a'lured by the Cul t u re Fair In~el­
ligen ce Test and fi t nes s was asses sed by a hat t e ry o f ' ph )'si ological '
measu r emen t s. The study ind i cated th a t Utnes !> ~~dable s ...sere reLa ted
t o inte~ligence .
The s t u'd i e s-. in this se c't i 0pt ana ly t ed th~ r e lationships betl/een .
pers onali ty fact o r s and a variety of ,physica l i a ctors : In gene'TIll t hey
. . ,
ind,~cated that fi t n"ss was r"la;ed t o a nullbe r ~ ~ personality traits.
· H o~ever . this eviden ce ",,:,.s';'f lillli t cd 'usefulnes s in s u pporti ng fitn.es s







caus al relat i onship.
The Therape utic Use of Physical Fi tne ss
Training witb the PhY!liciilly and
Ment ally Handi capped
A nUllIber of s tu dies i nvestigated the effects o f physical fi t-
nea " ruining on th e pe r s onality of the physica lly and lfIentally hand i-
" " .
cap pe d.
, . . .
Meyer <l955) s t udi ed th e effects 'of a ,six'lIlOnth ea rd lov,aa enl ae
and stren gt h en dur,ane t' fi tn e s s trai ni ng on "'a r d b",hll.vior . i n a oh ho-
phr enic pa tien t s . The te sul tll , showed J hat the &toup~ wht eh ,t ee 'd ve d
". 0 , : , _ -." . ~." "
irai~ing ,i mpro ved 11'1 beh avio r IWr s than di d ·a aatche d co~tr9 !L $tOUP
, .
...hi~h re'i:.ei ve d qo t r ainin g. In a sl~ilar s tudy Vlln · 1'i ~e: t ' ·(l.950)
. , . ,
, ' , . ' . , . , ' .
asses~ed tile ll1lpac:t o f six mont hs of ph.:rsitd training on th e .~ lDD t ional
inte rp llI"60nal f unctioning of sc hizophrenic patI ent.s , EmotIonal In t "t"-
. ' ~ \ I
~e.rsonal f unctioning was bas ed on the e va luation of ward s taff . The
res u Lts i ndicat ed th at the gr oup , whi ch r~cc ivcd t r.aini~; · .lmp roved on
a number of beh avi oral i ndice s . A laa t che,d control grouP. sh~ed no
cha nge. ~th ,s t ud i e s fa ilee! t o measure fit~ess before anti af~~e r t lie
t uining progr alllS, an d there fore t he re was no j.'~ idence i:hat ~ fitnllslI
ehe nge occ urr e d or t ha t the ,changes i n behav i o r ve r e the res ul t o f II
fi tne llB ch ange.
Colli~~oo1 sn d Wi llett (1971) ad rJIi n i s 'i:er ed a' pro~rllm cons is t inll
f on e hour II day in the llymIlasiuln doing j etggi ng and c ai 16t1lenicll, ~d
ne hour each day in the poo l, .n/immin g. The pro gr am wlIs, -a d~inistered
\
' five obese lIIal e teenag~rs a~d ,l as t ed fo r t~r~e we'eks: In ad~ition·
the fitnes s training the subj ec t6 re ee Ived ~ne_ ho ur pe t veek 'of




of; t he Krau ,, -I~eb £!r Fi tn"l's Tt'st, t,ll i eh ee e sur..d st z:eng t h a rid n..".1-
b i li t y, "..eight, waist , s iz e , r u ting pulse re te and lu~g cap.ae i t y .
be f o r e and a f ter t.he f r training progra m. Subj ee t s improved o n all
fitne ss measures excep t wai st she and lung cap acity . Self-c<;mc ept 1018$
'measured by th e Bill' s lnd.. x o f Adjustment an d Values , The summa.rYof
t lu! Ilt udy s tated:
Ss deecns t ra t ed . s i gnifi ca n t rnc reesee in physical fitne ss
perfotvl;l.nce , po s itive body tlrUrude, positive self,-a t titude.
Belf-accept ance , and s i gu ifi c.,mt decreases ·i n teal verGlIs
ide~l !le~f":dbcz:epancy. (I' . -412 ). ,
Howeve r , the i mpi l ed effect~ '~.( . fit;'",s trainin~ on ~en":cQncep t were
~ not j us t ifi ed . f~~ tvc rea~on~ : - Fi r~,tly. , the~~ \oI~S ~~ ' _~o~~~ol '&~P .
~s~d ' ~o a!lSU~ tn /relauve effec t s ..ot · H t"n'es !l trai~-{~~;grOllP.i'Dtt!r::'
IU te hed control. ,The study coneluded tha~ ~
. . . ' .
5s "demOns t rate d g r ea t e r .si gnificant lnerea!les. ~ over a
ma tched el;lntrol gr oup , . i n physical f i t nes s perf orr>a nee ,
. bo dY , at t itude, positiveself-attitude ,- self,..llc c eptallc e
and posit iv e phys i cal i ntellectual and e ll>O t iona l - i n t er....
person~l behaVi~rs .• (p . 58 5) . .
~i tness "'-'as ~asllted by : . p ulse ra te , sit - ups , pu sh-nps a ll~ t:leasures of
. st re ngth and flex i bili ty . . Pe rso lla}ity lI ils es seese a b y t he 811;1"s I ndex
/ . ..
.of Adj ustlll'en t and Val nes. and b~ ,.ins truc tor ' ni t ing s'.




tnvcs t fgate the !OSSiblc effect s o f a I'hY51(.II1 training progral'll O~
. so c hI status . At t he cnd o f the t e n week phy s lc a l f I t nes s p ro g'l'm it
IiIlS found tha t th e re was no ch ange i n sc c i a l, 5 t a tus .
A study by. ~:CPherson et ai , (19&6) .1 ~vestiga te d. t he effects o f
24....e ..1< t~adua ted exereise protram on th ~ p er sonal ity of post Ii.e~rt
'a t t ack adUl t males• . Personality was lIle ar.u'r~d by t he .20-Item Han1fe~t
Anxi e ty Scale and t he 16PF : No obj ective test of f1t~e.s so.\:as given'
be f ore or ;•.fter th e t raining .pedod. ' The s 't udy ha d ·.o. two b~ two, de~lgn- • .
nonna! . a:nd . ~ear:· , ;t t~k·.~Ubject~~ ilild e;l.~ ~~i.sers and ho~ :,eie~~I.s~r~ .
Thc 'study "conclu'ded th a t the- ~lIrdi~c 'exercise : group e xpedenc eda '
of a fi t ne38 incr ease.
B~c~o~a an d Stone (~91S) . s t u ~ ,~'~f , thJt! effe~ ts 0,£ ' 8 14'-we ek
ey~lin& pr? &Tlilll' and a 14-'lJeek walk-jog f~tne:>s prog:rams on ai:e d eee ,
. .
The 16P! 'was used t~ assess p.ersonall.ty: f actcir;s , and a battery of H t ness
t ests were used t o ' de t e rmi ne f itne ~s . this J>:a tt'ery of tests incluce'd
,b~ th strengt h and aerobic fi tne s s it,ems. ~ The, re~ult s !:h<;l1o''' ~ t~at t he r e·
, "- w~s 41 sig~ifica;t ' increase I'n fitness in " oth tile cycling and, j oggi ng
groups: The ,o:ycling ' gr,oup did not ~h..n&~ ;OIl ,~n.y :er.son 3.1ity f a o:to; s 1
but the j ·ogger gr.oup becaee \IIo re s elf-Bu f.f i cient , ,~~d ' ni~t:~ serious. ' The
fi.~,t th at bO,th troups ',increas ed in fitness , :hu t onl >, t .he j ogge r s ehanged
i n pers onali t y . lndicllted t hat other fa ct or s w~re invo·~ved besides




.The studln r evil ed in th i s s e ction 'a ll de a l t ;11t h t h e e ffeeu
o f phy sieal fitnC!ss . trtlln~g on tbe pe r sonalit y of V/l. t"t0U;!1 abnoreaL
popu l a tions . The r es ul t s O~lned wer e nat gene raliz.able to ncreez.
eobject.e,
Ph s te a l. Fi t ness' Tr ainin as a ~n e A e': t
o f the PersonaU t of Norma Sub e eta
This 8_~t~ion re v i ewe t he lite ratur e on t he cHeets o f phys ical
f i tness pro gr llIll8,on the pOe t ooa H t y of normal subjects .
lsma n a~d "Tracht,.an 1973) , whih inv,, ~tiga.t:1ng th e phydolo~
giC~~ C~~ng~B ~~~~ t.esult - ,f r'olll"a~ ,,\.-"rcise, pt'o gralll '1~: ntddlli: a ge
bus i nes sa:en, notice d th a t th el"e se emed t o be ps ych ological c.hanges liS
~ell. .They went' on t o eJl?l~re these psy chol og i cal ch anges in gree t er
de t ail. The fit ness pr og r am use d ce ntered around a ' p ro gr es s iv e runni ng •
progr~m and las te d four mon th s ; From the 60 Gubj ecta entering th e
pr og l all, two ex t rene groups . were sele c l:ed bas e d on fit ne ss l evel s. Olle ·
gr oup contained the 14 mo~t~ fi t men 'and the o tller group con t ained t~e
14 least fit. een, Fitness "'as measure d by oxyg en in take, b lood pre s-
sure and percen t of reen bo dy' 1lUI$S . , Penona l 1 ry was assessed by the
16PF• .Since th e hi gh fit g1:0up. lIere expec te d to unde rg o. re lative ly
l i ttle fitne ss ch an ge , :-,hile havi ng , a shdbr psychologi eal cxper:ian clI-
as t he lo w fit gr oup , th~Y \7~re .used as a con trol g....oup , The re9ul t s
6hC?"'ed t ha t t ho! high fit group chan ged very "li t tle psye~clogieally .
. " .
. 11owev~r . th e ~DW , fit group be ca me;: mor eelOlOtionally . s table; ecr e imagi-
ne r .rve , IIlO r e self-suf fi C:1en t and mote gUllt-pi~ne . during t h e fitne~.
p~ogralll . The 10\:1- 'fltnl!Sll gr oup liS ~d in the s t lidy rep-resen.tl"d, an extfeme







groups w1t h mor~ moderate l ..ve r e o f fi tne ss.
I n;\ " i rI11a~ s t"dY . Sh llrp lind Rei lly (t9 7Sl .• 'Lr<&a ",slllpl " of
. .
co l lege na l ..,.. e xp l or ed t he pt "I" e ts of a n ae ro b i c f it ne s s program, 0"0
pe rs~n" l i t y . l he e t wdy pot nee d o ut a nUlIlb"r of sigo i fi e-ant c:orrelathons
~.t..een chan~es i n ~hyslca1 fitne ss s c o r es an d ,.cha ng e s in personali ty
6 cores. 8" lMasured by t he MMP I. Fitness WaS as se ss e d b)' a se r iea of
'a e r ob i c fitness test s. Beca us e there vae no c.on t r ol group, p f"tsoftality
changes , ca nnot u!'biasedly be attributed t o the 3ElIOb1 c ,t rai~ing.. pro grNl .
lJer ner and Gottl1 eil (~966) ca r r ie d out /I. stu dy on th e effects
o f fo ur ' y ~ ar 8 of athletic particiPlll.ion on ina l .. sUb j ects att.he Unl~ed
Sl a t es MilitslyCollege . Subj ects Of: -en tedng th e ~ollege v ere c:1"98i-
r
f i e d as ei the r ith letlc lIa r t i c i pa nt s or i s non participants based on
participati on i n h igh sc hool ., thlet l c s . As par t 'of t he prof,ram at th:
col lege all c ade t s ve re requi re d t o take . par t in a thldics~ It ...a s
h y po th e s iz e d that th e non l'artt1:: i pant " W<lllid gain the eos t physicall~
f r om p ar t l d p a t l on in college athletic.s and I":-",,,mepsychoIOg;if ally l:lOl'e
similar ' to the ath l etic pa rtici pant>" "'h o would ch an ge rl/'l ativ!' ly li tt l e
phy sical l y. The tcsukt a In diC:citc d t h a t a t r.ra<lna t lon th~ 'part icipants
and non partic1pants vere no eore al Ike in peniollaIitr t han when they
. , - ' 's ta ~ tcd college . Si nc e no {l t nelis mea suIes ve rc -t..kom , the re ':las ,no
. . ,
c·v l de.n.c.e tha t th e non p aT t ic~ t' ~n t r.i:Olll' i~cre"" ..d i n fitness.
HcPhersot1 e t ' a'1. (1966) in a 's tudy 'ai"""d mai nly lilt 'a 5ample of
p ost"he a ,t a t tac)' adult rAl e s . ah a i nvestigated ~he ef fe l:;.ts of a
fit~e s8 pr ogra .. on a grollP of no nna l mal es ••>:'The study cOl\elud~d t hat a
, ': - , ' '
g roup "f .n,armal men. who did the f.ltness p r ogt am. de c r eas ed in anxi~ ty
",h11"" a contro l group did no t decreas e 1n a nxiety. The ',atud y did no t
assess ~i:tness. be fo re and a fte r '.t he fi~ness pr ogr a m; th erefore , t lle r e
J
Las
was no e v i de nce th~t a t t rncss 1o O::1:"e Il5) ecc ve re e.
llar.1Mer an d 1,til I:lOIC (1973) r;" 'l"r l ed o ut a n c xplo r.,rory s t u dy 'On
th e eff e c t s o f physiologicalchang.>s c>npersonali t y In asa",ple o f
ad ult tl ale n Pe rs onality wa~ assessed by t h e 16<'1' an d f itne ss by a
aeri e s of end urance typ e t ":SIS. Th e onl y perso nal ity chan ge s that
co r rela t e d wJ.th incre~sed enduran~e w"r e trusting ~nd fo rthrightness.
As (no' ec nr r oj g rou p " as us e'd, th e persona~~ty Chan~es ca~\'lOt be a~tr1-'
bu t ed sole ly t o .. phys i ca l Utrica .. in creas e .
Lindse y (970) us ed tWO gr o u p s of gr adE., 8ch ool ch ildr en. .to
de tenn ine the effe<;ts of spec.ill.1 p hy s,i~al edu cation elasse 's on perso n-
ali t y . At th e end of the t"o-ye~ p r ogu l;!l t he children i n t he c xpe rt-
ment a l g~oup s hQWeda ,sign ifican t 'improvement 'in f i ~ne ss , but did ppt
's holo/ a ny $ignificsnc change on the .Bh nchard Ile ha~ ior &ating SC<lle •
....l though no sign ificant cha nses oc:cu-.;red , t he re was a ' tendency f o r lh'"
ch Ud-r e n in ~he ~>l peril1lental gr oup to i mpr ove Insodal illld personal
ad j u stm e n t .
bmail and YOUl1S (1 916) d\Vid~d an a U male: s"lolPlc in t o {our '
-. gYO';PSi h i gh fit old , ~lgh.fi t , ~'oun ~ , l ow fit o l d , :llld lo~ ' f1 t youn g • .
Fitnes s wa ll ba s ed all oxyge n ! ll lDk" a~d o t h "'.r f.ar diovascular mea s ures . '
Per's onali ty fa c t~rswer.. .."asu r ..o .b y lhe I&Pf , t he F.PI an d the an d ec y
se d e. of . the HU'l tiple Affett Adj ..ctive Che c k LiH. All s ubj e c ts t ook
.- part in a fou l:- oo nth f itnes s program, whi c h cons ist ed lIla inly of pro -
gres Sive .running ,and ·caiisthenics . Reg'l rdless o f ~hat group ' the
subjects we re in , th ey Were "",rc s ;' cial ly pre c ise , ' lllOr e pe r sistellt and
nne eon trolled a t f h!! en'd of t he fit ness ' p ro gr am. since no control
grQ~p·. wa~used', th e r~s~lt~ cannot s ale ly be att ri but e d t o.. a fl tna .ss
dnc rc as e.,
"Another s t udy hy t he sa,"~ nuthor " . Young Rn d l s = ll (I976).
, .
inv~s tigated the rel a t i onship bet\;"''''" rhy slo1o~ l ca l factors and ps )'ch o -
l og i ca l fa c to r s hd or e and after a f our-won t h conditi on ing p r eg c ea -
Th e cond i t ion ing pr ogea,. co nsi s ted of ja gg ing, N11isth"nics, running and .
r c c rea t.Lc n uc t f vft Ies a ~ersonaUty WilS a~se li s ed by .t be E)·s ....nck rerscn-
aUty ' Inv.ento~y :lod f itness wa s' measuted 'by a series' cif ca'rdiova.<;.cubr
, . ' - . ' " '. ' , ' #
and endurance tests. ' · I n the liilllple of lido;ldle age 1llI'n used in t.he "St udy ,
". . . . .
t he y. foun d, that . an mcr e ase in Htness " ,as, --re la t e d to an increase 1n
. .. . . .' "-
emot I c rva I s t ab i Uty. No con tro l gtoup was us ed to ecn t ro L'E cr t he
.. ' ' .. , . . , . . .. ..
e f fe c t s of _ t a~dolil ~ uts id e. Vart.abl es . · ~u en '. a s grou p · i ~'te~a ~,t ron •
. Using a lla"'Ple' ':If 10'1 m lc universi fy 'pr~fessors ', who vo l"n- '
tee red ,f o r t he - s tud y , ~lQrr.an e t a1. . ' (1 970) i nvclIt1ga ted thl! e ff e c ts ot
a cardiovascu l a r fit n e s s nrog re ... (<: ~rcuit t r ai ni ng , j oggi. nS. !Iwi ccli ng ,
t r e adllli ll runn i ng) ' on de~re6 s ion ; ~pre s·9i on was measu r e.d by the Zung
. \' .
Se.l f- Rat ing Depr~niOn ,.sedc both be f ore and , a{te r ' th ~ s i x--we~k training





. ' . . . ' . :
cated th at t he 'H i nes s ' p rog r am did not rroducc a si gnifi ca nt red ueti'on
in depression: However , 'if thc 'rc~·ults oi ' t h~ ll , su bjccts. 'who vere
~epressed 'a t the begLrmIng of the p r o gram, ,"'e re . analyzed s ep ar a t e l y ,
thl'Y demonstr&lt~ d a sisnl ( icant dcc r .. a~e in depression. Since t he · l l
6U~jeets were not se vere ly dep resse~ , the . resu l ~S we 're prObab~Y not ' due
to 's t a t. i s t i ca l ngres sion. . The study did n~t :assess fi tness at th~" end
of t he f i t ne s s pi" gr a m; t he re f o r.. , there '::11$ 110· cvi ~~.n ce , thll t . .the '5'~b- :
j ...e t sva ncrease d in fi tness . ., . . ( ,
Gutin ( 196~) inYl!6 ti ga~ed the I! f fe~~.s Clf a n in~reas~ i n phY s.i~ '; I '
fit nesg on men tal shility fol loll tng stress. The aamplc of 5"( ma le
, .
college stulle nn ,wall r:ln~om).y, d iv ided i nto ..eve groups: O~ grolJP
28
re ce i ved ewe pe riods of H ene s 's clas s es per week fo~ 12 vee ks • . The
second group re c e dved no f itne!ls classes . Fi't nes s WaS ass esse d by t he
Indiana Motor , Fi tne Ss I ndex 11 (pus h- u ps , ch I n- ups , i1ta,nding brQad .
j UDIpS) . Ment al abi lity "'au reea aured bY t he Empl oyee Aptitude Survey .
Bot h f i tne"ss ,' f1.nd a>ent 81 ab1l 1t y. wer e,.te s U,d tl'e ~ore lind a'f t~r th ," ,train-
i n g pe rio d . The r es u l ts i ndi ca t e d t ha t t he e xper i mental group ln c r e ase d
in Urnes s t~ ~. gre~ter' ext'~~i', ~h~~ ' ii1d thecori trol " g~~~P" , ~~ : 12~~ek '
. ' . '. .' . . ...
: s t r"ess . It vas ' f~~d tha t the de'gr~~ "of J~tneu illlP~ve'mep.t w'a~ ,~.~ gOl~ .
. fi cs.n t i :t r e late d to t he de,gree' o! ,i llpr c"?eIlIen t i n Illental.abl1!,t/- foll~~8
. s treu ~ " Th~ ' f1,tne.&5 _;~:~sure__us ed ' 1n t he st udy c~n~ iB ted .o f -s~r~'~t~
itelllS,'! Vl 't .a lCl (191~) ~nd Coop er (19 70) foun d tllat stre-ngt'b item., a l one
wei~ no t t be be s t 1iO!8SUre of t o t a l fi t ness .
It. s tudy " by Mas s.te aod Sh"epha r d (19 71) ,jas designed t o c~mpara.
t be phy'sio l ogi ca l and ~8YChil l~, ~1L-.1I. 1 eff~c.ts of .an indiv1dua.1iZe~versu8,
a group app ro~cb t o fit~es8 tra in in~ . Th~ -1.nd1v1dua li,zed ; 'p r ()gra ",' 1,,8.9
. bas ed on .Coope r,' 8 ,( 1970) fitne s s! 'pr 08,r a lll arid , the ',g r oup, pl'ogl'alll "35
. designed by th tyMu.. , The s ample co ns):,s t ed of lIli d? f e.• a ged buslne~ slllen .
. , ' ~ ': .. -" , .
At t he ,en d of t he , 2heek fitnes s progralll t he: fo llowin g conc lus io ns
wer e lllade .:
de creas ed in neurot i t:tsm :





" . " ~ .
bec ause o f t h ", h i gh drop-Gut r~te•.
5. n,;.. ch ao!e in extnverliion i n the gro....p r~ I~~. " as ;...
iGt", r act1on .. HMn the croup.
The re.lI1 ~a ~ f J he ~.~ud7 ' h~d several po h.u o ,f r~le~&Dc.l!to t he
. pruent study . Firu , it poitltad ~t the. e!Cllctl of group- in te r ac tion,
. : "hl~ ,wn, ~YedoO~~d\Y.. ; nudl . r.,·of . • t~dO~~a . : . ~~.~ lmd :· it a~~~, ·ihat'.
". fiene'ss can ' b e ,{n c re u ed . usb& an . 1n a.ivi~ualli ed prolr~~a~d fin ':lly , .,.
o " 1~ pOf~'~'~d ' ci~ t 'ao,m.e , ~ f ', t~e p~Oble",~.- '~ .s~ c.~ . ted · tI '~·i~ · ~ ~~.fv:i~.a~".~r.~~ ~a~ ;
The a ~'.."iiea in thi ' nc t i on 'U.•dis~ei th~ ~ ff~ct.' ''O f. , '~hY-s1c.~l
i ltne-55 cond~t~o~inl pn variou~" p~rs~~~t7 f: etor~ I n th e no,£.l '~ opu":'
la~lon: . Th", re aeafc:1l. I n general foc usaed on m.ala a ub j ec .ta in gr oup
l:ond i t1 oni n g pr o ar...
. . .
~. Tbj.-s .e~t io~ rev ~eVed th eU.i:eratlu;e t o fi nd . baaia f o 't" the.
prea~t ie~~a~l:h a lld I~pport fo r its .r;t: ~Ol\&le • • ~
The re was a b~e-.fol the·: p t_~a.e-n t ~ tUd~ ' lll p';i: a~l1~Y-- theorf""
~~U.\Itf ( 1971) p r opo,:ad . :.,del o f ~_r~o~li;; JO_,ased ot thr:~ . ; '. . ..
'. • ~Phe re • . of i~:f:luence: ~n tel1ectual . e..ttonll:l-~ ll t erper'onai .~d PhY~lca~~
t.t~~\If~.~dvocate:. th~ ~ ' ~he 't hree sph;~es L, t a uc' t t o: ' de t a~ine. t he
• beha~ior af . the indhidu~1. Changes in ' one sp here of inflUence ' brio&
. '. : '. . . '; " '- 'oJ ., " ' , " '. .
abo u t chan ge a i n t he o t he r aphe r e s. A l thou&h t his lllDdel pro vided t h il '
Ilt ~~y wlth' .!Ii th~or~ tic.l baB e'. :Ca ~\{hU'f f ; ~ · ;es~arch d id not ~ t:'ovide . :
.. ~~c~~te ~~idcnc.~' ~~~~t, ':a re ~a t'i'q'~ ~~iP ex~.·t~~~ ~·~tw~.~n'" PhY' l ca i ·a~~ .· ,
~'~ YCbOlOglca.l h.c't ora 'o r .t ha t Phy" ,t c:a ~ " ;1 i:n~e .cf)lld l t i onl n& C~~;&e&







Th~re ",a.s h19'cor10:a1 1luppo rt for a n in teraction b~hf"fln ph)'Sicnt
lind psychologicd factor s . Hanyof t he anclent phUosophe..I"s l>e ll " :-,e d
tha t physical a "d t:len tal he~l th ""n' re Late d. Although th i s belief
su pj::lbrted the i dea,of a n interaction be t",,, ,,n physica l a nd psycl,ological
factors , i t a lso did. not pr ovide any conc r e t e ev idence th.a.t a relation-
shlpexisted.
A great deal of th e correlational r es earch r ev i ewed f ound
IIi gnifi c an t correlations be t veen vM:i ous physi c.al and paycho IogfcaL
fa ctor s •. Houe ve r, bec aus e they l:er; correlational , th e}' di d 1I0t make
~y causal sta te!!lents . Thereforc t hey cannot be us e d t o ,s uppo r t fitness
traini ng as an ,sgr.ot to p rDmD te~ps:;:~ho.log~cal c'hange •. ne eee t e (l967) .
. made t he f ollow1ng st"tl!jM!nt cc nce r r rtng corrl!l atiOt\a l s t udfcs :
. . , - ' : . -~
;~;:~:i~g~~:i ~F:~;: ~:i:::{r:~dl~~r;:;~/;~~~~~;~n~i~~I!SS;
~~ ~~:ne~~;~l~~~~~~b~:Y~~:~O~~:~1r:~;~~~~~~:~~:~ t ~;s~T~~~~
, : - t ate ~p pl#ysical-Htness proJ; ra ms: (p, 767) , ' '.
.A~er '·P f sfudie'l i nv'l!s t i g" t ed t he e rre c ce o~ I\ " ritnc~s cand i -
. ' t i on'i n g ,p.rp.f..ra~ o,n the personal~r;'- .Of va r ious ph }'sica,,llY ~a ;l<1 ment a lI r
han di e ap pe4 g-'::9u11s. In tene r al th E'''''' s t ud ies i nd i ca t ed t ha,t fitne s s
;ond; ti~~~ng p~ogtams lpr~ ted ":'.nt a) ' '''' ,al t~ i ~ ~ndiC"l'pe: :>~Ubj"ctS .
~ :::::::';~:::'::::::;:::::d~::j:::::'::b;:::.:h' re~, ~" :f <hm. \ \
. . ~~; eff~ct~ o f P'hY~iCai con ditioning pr ograms on t he pe X5:'l;ln ality~
, ~'. '
of ' ~otmai sub j ee tl; .we-':" inves ~ i&a ted by a n~llIb "r' Gf s tu dio!:s . " The r esults
i nd ~.cated ~h~t , ,-PhY Sicai eondi t louint pror,ram r r omotcd p.-.'rso nali ty
. cha~ges .tn , nCl,~t;lal SUbjeC-~s . No femal e subject s ve r e ...se d ,i f\, thes e
"s"tlldies ; ther~fore the' r esukts ~anno,~ bege"ro(" ~aU;p;ed ' t ~ f."~les . Most
, ' ~
of, tht: s t udies us ed gro,up cond itionirtg programs a nd "-here was SOIllE!
.J
ievid"nce (Mas s ie and She pha,r d; 1971) tha t the personau ftl"'ettl!fig e ,, :-';'en .
diffe re nt in group and i ndl v i dual p~o~rams ,
Al t no.i gh there " liS a va st a""," nt o f research on t he in t e.r act i on
betw ....n physica l and paye "ol og i ea l fa ct ors, t he r e wsa very little
concre t e eVid~nce t hat an i ndividual coud itioni ng program pr~lIlCted .
bette r mental he alt h i n normal func t i oning peopl~ ,
"
The. following j YPbt he se s hllve e"-" l ved fr01l'l th e r ll t ~ Dtl al~ of t;:he
.. t udy pr esented in ,Ch~ ter I and t~e p revi o ll6 ,r ev i ew ,?f t!'e 'r..I evae r
:reaearch litaraturll,
It 16' hypothe$ l~ed . t ha t :
ll.J Parsons who t ake pa rt i n a , self-administered, fitness
program ha ve great e r ga i ns 1n a~robJ.c f itness than persona who hav e no t
been in vo l ved in rb .. program"
HZ Pe rsoris' vh o take pan ~n a lI.el~-admintatered fit~"S Il_ .
program ha*e gr ea ter ga~ns in level lt of $e1f~concept than persons ",100
ha ve no t be en i :volved i~ t 'he fHn~ss p:,ogr~,
H) Pe r eooa wbc take ,l' art' i n a self-adndn istared fitness
pr ogr am hsve a grea te r reduc t ion in Je" e1 5 o~ anxiety than persona who
I h" "", no t been i nvo l ve d i n t he H t neGs pr og r am,
1-14 , P,e ra ons who i nc rease i n ~robi <:: fitne ss .haye grel1t~: gabi s
i n le ve ls of 6df-con~'ept t han pe rsons who have .no t ~inc re a:s ed t he i r.:"
"uobicfi tn eas.
, '
ll.S Per'!on" who increase : i n aer ob i c: Urne!:!, have greater reduc-'







H.6 There 11 • po81Uve re la tlonllhlp bet1H-en lIelf -c:on l;ept and
.e1"obl l;f 1t noe llA.








This chapt~r i s divided into t he f o110"'1 ng ......ct,tOM : (1) sa"'Pl c.
(2 ) pr ocedure , (3) aerobic fi tn e ss program, (4) aerobic fit ness e easure •
. ( 5) t h .. Si xteen Pers o na lity Factor Questionnaire , (6 ) t h" Ten nessee /
S" l f Concept Scale, and (7) dc s.i gn nn~ analy s i s,
Thirt~~five p~o~le r e s ponde d to a poster c <1mpaign '(sce App..nd h;
. A): concerning a fitness progtam . •Af tet a dis cu ssi~n of th e Ll t.ne ss
p to g r am 22 of t he 35 responden t s d"told"d to do t he pto g r nm. 1:lIe sal ,pl..
con s is t e d of five ree.i e nnd 17 f c mal e ve 'lun t ee r s from the s t n l f an d
students of Memot ial Un i vers ity o f Nevf ound Ia nd , The fe "''' lt, s lIbj l'tts
had: a Dean a ge of 23 \"i th a r unge from 18 to 31 , a mr-nn "'eight of 1] 0
pounds loIith a range from 98 po unds t o 209 po und s a~<l (I !'I{'(ln 1,cillht of
. 64 inches with a r ange o f 58 i nche s to 68 i nche s . Th e mal c s ubj ec ts
h~d : it nean age o.f 25 v f th it r a ng e from 19 t o 34 , a mean ..... i&ht of 16 5
po und s with a -range o f 142 pounds ' t o 19/, pounds a nd <1 mea n h~igh t o f
68 inches wi th a r n ng e of 66 I nches to ] 0 i nche s , Th e sa",p l e conta ined
~ igb t s taf f .,e lllb ~rs and '14 s t ude n ts .
• Sub jects r egiste : e d f or t he pro grllDl l'lf tbe uni ve r si ty cOlHlsel-





with t he e,,~rl_nt~ r . At t h u e ~ting5 . a pbrhf ou tlt llf' of tM pro-
sra. v as g iv en. t h" sub j e cU' ...dght Hd hd Ch t ...ere ~lIUTed an d i t
. . . .
wa ll e xp !a i n" d th at th e p r ogra :. was being cnded ou t a s part of a
re eee ech pro j ect. The lIubjecU were told tha t b~c'U$e of the re sea r ch
""ture of the prog l"" al l sub jects "'be d i d t he p rog ral:l had to t ake
pay c hol og t ca l and Urnes . _~e s t8 . No other In (OnRou i o o .. as 'g i ve n abo ut
the oatlN"e of th.. re n .reb .
The s ubject8- who remai ne d (22 o f 35) wen th en admin i s t e r ed t he
Sh: teenPe-.::sonal1 t y Fact or Queationnai're (l 6PF) and the Tennessee Self
Concep t. Seille (TSCS). Th" u perimen ter d . n sche dule d r illes during t he
f ollOlrlng .",e ek 't ha t t he fi tn ess test 7oul~ be t ak en . AI,I Bub j e e u ver'~
instructed not t o e a t f or _Oat least two hours be fore the fitne ss t n t. .
n... aub j ...~t11 t ook' t he U t ne.s ee at at t he tb,; th a t " • • ~5 t con venien t
fo r t hem: If none of t he . c:he d...1ed t l_"~ere s uitable , t he su bj ...cts
e r rml iled v l t h t he u :p...rla:eate r to uke th e t •• t at ....... o t h...r tiee ,
Thll' (ltne. ; test 'lind wa s l hll' 12 101IIute r un deve loped b,. .Cooper
(1968) . n il! t es t " • • c:. rrlll' d out on an offic ial 400 llIete r t rad. I~
or d'er t o fad 11 tate ne . a u r ellll'n t the tra d " as d1v l de d Into 2S ,.ard .
• eee sens , At t h... end o f ....ch 25 yar d &ect~ons .. a ' a _ rkll't.
At t he fitne ss t e st1ng session e.llch . ubject h ad the foll0"!" 1h g
In8tnlct10ns r ead t o h l l1l:
Run and wdk ,I. br as you c:omfo r tabl y ea n in 12 IlIlnut'e s .
If you ge t wi nde d, s low down awhile. un t il you get you r
breath back. The n run agai n fo r a stretel! . The i de o Is
t o eevee th e gtf'at est "ts t anc e you can In those 12 llli nu t e s .
(CQopllr . 1970 , p , 27)
The s ubjects we~ a h o lu~tru c: t ed to star t ,It the 'oun d of ~ Whh ~l ,,"
aud vhen t h... " hia r le so uu dll'd aga i n th ...y lie u t o wdk to t he neare ,t
. . .








\oI"~n t he subj ect stopped.
At the end of t he. fi tn es s t e s t each s ubj ect was told t hat a
-Lf s t of people asll1gned to th e expe r i lll£'n ral and con t rol groups would
be posted at [ he:counse l ling cen tre. Subj ec t s ~ere ra n domly a ss .lgn ed
to two g"toups .of equal s h e . Subjects i n th.. control g r oup ve re tald
that t he y vou.l d be ' contacted i n approxiure I)' dght wee ks t o do t he
p r ogr a m. Subjects i n the e xp e rimental group, Vete told to make an
ap polo t ment t o eeet indi vi d ual l y wi th the experiment e r .
At th ese i ndividual meetings the . excpe r i men t e r 'e x p l a i ne d t he
fitness p r ogr a m t o the s ubject& an d a nswered . any q uest ions th ey had, .
about the, ~rogram • . The f i.t ne ss progtan waS bas e d on an-ae r obi c fitne~s
pr ogram developed by Cooper (19 68) . ", 'This p'r ogr a m i s di s c us s e d IOO re
t hor ough l y in 't he ne x t sec tion .
The c,?re of t he pragralll waS a poi nt 'sys t e m. whi ch was based on- ,
the e ne rgy re quireme n ts of va r i ous actiVi ties (see Append ix B).
Althoug h some o f th e more C01TlJflOll s ports ve ee used to obtain po i n ts , the
most ~lIlIQOn methods of obt ain ing poin ts was by wa l ki ne.. r unning,
cy cling sTid sWimtlling . The · s u bj ec t!! were ea c h giv e n a COP}· o f t he p~int
s ys te m and shown h()l,! t o use i t . Subjects 1n consultAt i o n with th e
expe rimenter were asaigned a eet nu l'lbe r of.poin ts to, ob t ain durin g' t he
fi rs t wee k of t he prognllD,b'a se d on t hei r fitness levels. The numbe r \
o f point s obt~ined by ellch s ubjec t per 10'",,_1.: v ae t o gra dui:il ly i nc re as e
unl:il t hey ob tai ned t he lIIin illlUlII number ~f ~'oint6 neede d t o main'tain \
good f itnes s , wl)i ch wa s 30 for !Id e s an d 24 fo r f~males. Al t ho ugh t he I )
. startin g poi nt . ; s e t wi t h the hel~ o~ the f exped~ente r~ it WaS the \
i ndividual 's responsibility t o j udge hu/ h"r ra te ~f progress. To help








r e t or d sh e"t ( llee Appendh C) o n whI c h rh e y could record t hei r potnt~ .
A[ter the I nit ia l _e r l ng " ae h s ubject was l d t t o ..,n l tor his/he r ~
P rtl 8re 5S: ·' . No f u r rbe r co nt act """S mad.. bet~el!n t h (" .. "pe r l .... Me r ilnd
subjec ts urtf ll t he co nclusio n o f t he 5 h; t o elltht v ",e lr. progu... .
Ahe ~ she weeks elapsed t he s ubject s I n both t h e " "p#: I _ut.i'
a nd J:'ont ro l troup s "'e r e con tacted by ...11 aT ,t e le p ho ne an d ....ske d t o
_ et ...lth th e elf~rt"en t ", r a nd do the TSCS. 16PF a nd th e fi t ne s s t e s t
agai n . When thl" control croup cC":lp ~ " t.e d th e 't e tts ; t hey were ",ssigned
t i llles t o mee t •...l~h th e experimen ter to rec:eive · i nltruction on t he ,
fi tn ess p rogrllln .
I.e'robl.:. Fitness Progrllll
Coope r ' s (196 8) fi tlless p ~o&l'alll '~ ncorporated • nUl'lbf'l' of cOnpo-
ne nt s des i gned t o ="tlvate t hetndividual to change -hh Htnt' l>s
b e havior. Hr.. r , t he ~int " yu e .. p rov id ed t he l ";d ivl duoll wi lh ... _ans
t o rein f o r ce h b •.n lf/ he n.e lf fo r de s i rll ble ,beh.w lo rs. ,\ h e r a revi ew-
o f soae 0{ the '-releva n t rese':lrch Watson an d Sharp (1'J 12 ) ...onc l ud~d t ha t
self-reinforc:_ e nt ...ns ~ e fleetiv" ~thod o f In c:reali1ng - tlX'! reinfo rc e d
be havior. Sl!'I:Dn d, t he p r og r il:ll ,"elp.. d to IJttueture Cl t n.. l>s ac tivities
and lle t targe t g031l , " h i ch provid~d t he i ndiv idual wi t h ",dd i t iona1'
r e inforc:e me n t , ell t he,s e ,toil l .s wer e rC!ach ed . Thlr~, th e proaram was
self-adlllinis te'Cing i n the ~enlle t l13t eath s ubjeet ec ce rd e d . nd ••l t e r e d
hiB own b~havfo r a nd' p r o v i de d h il; o~n r ein f o r ce lilf: n t -:0 1" behll~io~ c.han ge • .
Kazd l n (19 74) after . ·l' o vl ew o f t ile lito r"ture conclud e d t ha t 6'e1£-I . ' ..
lllon1t~l'ing did e ffec t b" hav l OT ,bo t h by H.aelf ·pn d .. 160 ~'h~n It \01&5
cbmpou nde d wi t h other pl'oceclurea "(c: ontin;ent aoc l a l ' r c infoTcelllent ,
.. . the fil p) u tic: In&truct ~on . and .u&&esti~n$) :
j37 ..,
Coope-r(l968) s t llt ed tha t a Ilumbe r of su b j e c t;s o f bo th sexes
a nd a ,d de ran ge of ages us ed h I ll pr ogr nn ~ucc(>s s ful ly . Al t hllugh t_his
con cl us i on vas bas ed on sub jec tive dat a obtained l!k'l.lnl>' by t c e m es , i t
s t ill pr ov i ded addit io na l support f o rit.he pr og r aa , The , p ror,~<1m "'8 S a
rationa,l met hod of i nc r eas in g fi t ne s s ho th f r CJ!l II rcs ea r cf b ltse as wi!l l
as a l og i cal One base d on a numbn o f behavi or lIlodifi clt t ion t ec ho l<;ues .
The i ns tru:aen t used t o test Utness vas thll 12 e dmu. c vctk- r cn
nc s te de ve I op ed by Cooper (196 8) . The tes t as ses sed D.e ro blc f it'':'ess by
me as ur i ng the , dis~ance a person ' can t ravel i n 12 mi outa s . Cooper
<'19.72), us e d a s~mple · 'of 115 'Ai r Po r ce IlIen' ami fo~nd ll'co:r:re l'Jtion of
. .
0.89 , between distance r un in l 2 , "inutt!.~ and ItIl\xfmu~ oxy ge n !nt~ke
values on a tread:ailI. >':yndhan (J.arson . 197', ) us ing a 1;;1"'1'1(', of 25
males sbllH ar in sh.1:; an d ....e i gh t Lo the Gl\bjea s us ed b)' (;001'1:<, . fo nnd
a correlation of 0. 94 b~ tIJeen ~i9t "nce r un i n 12 mi nu t e s mill maxbllm
oxygen intake as r>eas ur e d in the laborat ory b)'the t r " mlm[ ll metho d .
Haks ud. Cann i s tra and Dublins k i (I976) compa red d i s tance run iii : 12
min utes with maxiClull! oxygen i n t ak... u s i ng th .. lr".~dllaill Ilk!thod. in a
salllp l o of 26 f emale a thI9 te s. : They obt a i ned a correlation of, 0 . 70,
Kltt ch e t a l , : ( 1973) in a sim ilar a t udy us i ng It s ample (I f unde r g ra dua t e
fe mal es obtained a cortl'lation of 0 . 67.
The ce r r e I a t Ion of t he 12, mt \UJt e ....atk-rcn 't es,t of fit ness ...ith
~he actual eeasoeeeenr ofJ Q,physiolo'g'ic.al fa ct"r (t he t r e admill lllC't hod
Of , measuring, oxygen in tak~ ) i n the labor,ator.y h~s bee n used ~o es t eu-
!i'sh ~11e validity and r~liabUity ,oJ l his test. 'C6oper (1970 ) stated
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t est s an' al ",o ll ~ ;IS 'lc cur ate and r-eLi abLe a5 Inlw rll tOr)' meas ure s ;".a,je
00 the ereader l t " (p. 26) .
l he 12 mil ;u t e va I k-crun t cs t \.las j udged to be II sn it"!, !,,, nea'!Hlring
instr ument for this study based on l he ease of acl!lllnist rAti on an d its
"cor -rela tion to ac tu all abolCato ry n>easur e c:.mts of oxyge n Ln t ake ,
The 5h:teen Per so n41 ity Fac to r Questionnai re (l 6 r F)
The Sixteen Persona lit y I'a c t or Ques tionna ire (l6P~') v ila dev i sed
as an 'obj e c tive l ! scorable reae , whic h Cat telL~dvoca~os g ives the ccse
,c:olllPle t e . coverage of per so nd ity facto rs pos s ih le i n 'the 'leas tro:ao unt "
of t t e e , Th~ live rag.. tl_ fo r ,c'ompletion of t he 't e s t is 1,5 mi nut es .
The t cs,t ca n be adm~~1stercd ~lthcr i~dlvldual1y or.i n' S ';; UP5 . · Tile
.' .
ad ministration pr ocedure is s imple and th e test admi ntl\t rator n~·e~5 no
spacial t r a i ning t o administer the l es t . 'rh o r esuj t s nr~ scoreb Ie b~'
hand or by ",,,ch in e. It l..a S d" si gn" d t o be used by .n,bj ccfs ...ho ~·et'<: ilt
leas t 1& and had a l).igh school ed ucat Ion. Th('!r c arc iI . numb"r of f o~!1i!l
.of the te s t, but only fo rm A was used i n t h i s s t udy.
The t est is " I'll e s t ab l1s hed and ...Ide l y use d , I.or r
(Buro 's , 1910) i n h i s re view."Utcd tha t : ," Al tl~u&h a e p rcsen r it appear s
t o ~ be t he be s t f ee tor-based pe r s clI\ alic-y irlv entory (lvni lable , it I s t he




Re liability ...as defined h ~' Cattell, f.be r and T;,u uoka (1910 )
as th e ag reeeent of UIO differ.en t o:i dmln ist 'ta t i ons or a test. The
I ns t i t ut e r or Perso nality and Abi lity Testlng (1972) u s i ne il s am~le of
j
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2 ~3 Canad ian h i Gh sc hool mnl~s end fr·", ,,l ,,s r " pnrrE'd thn l r he r<'liab U tty
o f the 16 p r i l"a ry [ac to rs ra uged f roM 0.72 to 0 . 92 . 111 anothe r s tudy
by the same organiz ation usi,lig a samp l" of 67 e mploy ment cOHm.e llon
the r a nge of reliabilItles WAS fr om 0.58 to .83 . Both s tud ies us e d
f On:! A and th e et e e betw een :ldmin lstrnt i ons Io'as frOIn t wo to seven da ys ,
Th", ' p r e se n t study used f orm A t o meas ur e the second o rder
f a ctor QII . The Hand book fo r el,,, 16PF does n O,t pr ovi de t c st-rete s t
re liability f o r the se cond or de r fact o r s; howeve r , ,it d i d r,i v!! th e
reliabillt ~e s of t h e pr i mar y factor!> frOID W'h ~ch t he q r tiscor c I s
obtained. ~he £oUolt i ng i s a SUlmllr y of t ll e rel ill bil it ie s <;It t ho se
. ,..
factors which contribute ·to ,t he QII s co r e; e " O. 82 , H " 0 .92 , T. .. 0 .7 8,
. . . '
0 " 0 . 83', Q3 ·" 0 .80-anli Q,, " 0.72 . Thcse .. reli llb U 1.ties ~e rc b.:wf'd tin a
sample of 2"~ Canadt 2.:l high ec ho cj, I>tud en f a ( IPAT , 19 72 ) . Alt l10ugh no
re liabil i ty wllS gh'en fo r factor Qn, t he. reliab i lity o f QI I Ls a t
rees c as gl"eat as th e rl' ll,,'bility o~/ lts cOlllp""" n t first o rder fn ct ors . -
Fergusc)n ,( 19 7f,) st ilted th a t r eliabl1 ttyinpllr ti l>afl111 "f {onofte s t
1l!pgth, if the test l e n gth is l,ncrClls; d i ts r Cl i"hi li,t Y i nc r e a s es ,
Since t l,e QII sc ore is basell on a ' l a r ge r nua be r of l tell\.q than "1\ch o f
its ccrspenenr sc o r e s , i t 15 lDOre r el'~"ble t h 'l" tbcse s c:res, Eysenek
(l972) stated :
Practically all ' t he information containe d unrellAbly in t he
p rimar y factors ....a s c o n tai ne d r e lia b l y i n t he ".:.co nd-orde'r
fac t ors and ve ry l ittl.:. information ...a s l e f l over f o r con-
tribution by -t he primades . (~ 267)
Validity





First , it wa s compa;ed t o other meas ur es of anx ie ty, Re itcl:"
L
L(1912) obtained iI correlation of O. 73 "etw...~,n QlI nnd s c o r " " on the
Tayl o r ?-la" Ucst AnK1Hy 5",, 1.. , u"lng a Bample of 76 co llel:" me" a nd
"'Omen. Ilundl ..by and Connor (1968) fo u nd a ec r rcle caon af 0. '>6 be t "'e""
factor Qll. and t he ~:anif ..st Anx iety Scale o f t he ~L'lpr , an d n r-o r r e Lat Icn
of 0 .60 between QII , and t he Neu roticislII (~) 6call' o n t h" Jol fluds ley
Pe r s onali t y lnven,t o r y (HPJ) . The IIIn.pl e u se d 1n t he stud}' consisted of
Se c.ond l y, t he,obi l1ty of Fa c t o r Qr r to detect Anl(~C!ty change liS
. . ' - , .
t he r e s ult of t he rapy o r o th~r li f e eheegea "a~ te e t.ed, Cnt tc ll lind'
Sch e i e r, (1969> , found t h ~ t "ndety stilQulJ i ncre.1sed t it !'! Qlf. score or
the 16PF. Subj e c ts vho ,a t t Em ded t hf'a py sho"" d ~ re dllc tion'l n. QIt
's co r e s ove r t h.. co urs e of thelr .the'r\py '('c a t t e ll et n1., 19( 6 ): The s e
r ee ee r s pro"Ide s uppc rt, for th~ ,vaHdlty of t h(' QIl sco re il l' a me as ur e
af an xi e t y .
F1nOllly ,~the fsctor 's ability. to dil:'.ti ng u l sh betwe en g n ' ups, ....01,;
te ste d. Catten and Sche ier (1963) round t hat n }",,, ,. t lIIl d Jn l cal
grou ps were abo ve ,aw, ra g.. on t he QI I scotC, c s ['ce l ..11y tho::" ...ho ",er"
ne u r o d e or wtlre ,anx ie t y reOlction c ases , The s e fi ndi nl; 5 were in t~,e
pre di c te d di r e c t i on :md t cn d t o s upport t he va lidi t y o f t hj~ 1II""s ur e or
a nxiet}:.
The l6P F is an eas!ly a dl'linbtered ee se , which co ver.. 8 ....Lde
ra n ge of pe r so nality va r labll! " i,; a shor t t Ime . The nOlInI' l l' uSed i n
t h is s t u dy met t h e e du cationa l a nd a t e, crite ria ·" ugf,es t ed for the t e $t
g roup • . Research has e s:tOlblbhed the r,: li~bilf ty e nd VOl;id i lY' o~ h c t or '





loa s judj!.ed to "'" a suttahl" te sti ng Lns t r ume'nt. t o' ob t a t n a e e ee ure of
.an x l e t y ,
The -Te nnes see Sl'1f C<!ncept Sea l .., (TSCS)
The r " nne g s ee Self Conce p t Sca l e (T5CS) \laS cons tru.c ted hy th e
Te nne ss " e Depa rtr.: e tft of Mental Ile a l t h as a sc a le: " • . . ' which i s
s impl e f o r the sub ject , wldc.l y app licob l e, well s ~andllrdize d . an d
~ulti-d il:ten5ional in i ta descdpt i on o t th e se lf concept " (FLtts. - I 96S,
~ . I ). The TSC~1s dee Ig ue d to be us e d vi. t h suujel;;c s.',12 Y~: r: S ,.Of a~e :
a nd o l de r who have at l ean , s" gr ade SI K re a di ng l e1/91. , The a dllliniS "
rra t i on t-i me".o f t he test ,i s I O-20 - min,i t e !!. _ The . T5CS i s m. lt,i :"diwe n:-
810 081 , but al so pr ovi des a w eal ~1<!t1surl! of seH ccmccp t. Su in n
"( Bu rll 8 , 1970) stated t hat: "ThE" 'r" nne"see Se lf Concept ~cnl c Illnks
amon g t he ne r.ee r lWasur~s , co",b ln i " R' r,TOUP dis crimin a t i on .:lt li s e lC-
conc e pt i nf on . a t i on" (p. 369) .
The on l y test score I.ls..d in th e pr es ..nl; "t~,dy' ,.... s tI ", To t al
Pcs Lt I ve Sco re ; t he re fo r .. only .t h.. reliability of . t h llt .ra e to r vas
. reviewed . , Fi t t s; (1 965) r cpo rtej <l tc s t - /es t rl"1 labili ~)' coef ficicll ~
of 0 . 92 for To t a l Pos i tive Scor e , ba !!ed on '., sample ~[ 60 college
s t ud en ts over , n t wo.... ..ek pe r iod . Congdon ( Fi t t s , 1,965) us e d a sho r t
form of th~ TSCS ,and a samp l e of psychiatri~ pa t i ents , tllHa i l1ed II
r e l iab ility co ef f icien t of 0 . 88 f o r the To tn l Po s ~ tive Score.
, . . ' .
The t echn i ca l ., anua l fc r t he TSCS pr ovi ded evi df>nc't of eenecn e
. va lid ity by; eo r -reIat Ion 'JIith c the r person:i li~}' ~eas.ur~ $ , de t e e t fee of
.U..
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pe r sona Ht.y chang e s unde r par t i cular ccndf tf cns and b y gr~up di scrit'li -
Con ten t val:l,dit)' can be d,es c d l>ed a s t he degree ' t o which t he
te s t. sal:lple~ II popula t ion o f b eha v iots • .The 1 ~eDl 9 on the TSCS eeee "
frolll two =In sour -ee s . The fi r s t s our ce was ( r elm i t ems on o t h e r s elf
con cept t es t s and the s eco nd s ource 10I SS fr om ve r e een s e l f de scription , ..
o f pat ien t s and non pad:hts. :l t elll~· wer e ' 8e le~tl!df~~1Il t hes .... s 0l!tces..:-
based ~ -o;, etre unan i mQUS a greement of ;,s e,ven cilnlc~l p9ycholo&:i.s t!l. '
Fi tts (191''-5 )' ccin~luded pis dis tus s~on of th!, 'TSCS ,by s t ating : ' "Thus ,,,..~
.' " .- . "; .. : " ... . " . .. :".. -
.1IIs y ll!l~ume tha t th e ca t eg oric s ' ~l se d' in ,t~.esclilc a re ~Ogica l1.l:' lJlea_ni~~ful
.c.. a nd pUb,lielY ~o:nl",.m~cab~ e" ( p ; . l 7).
Validity ' .va s also lls s essed !?)' t he , i nst1:u'." ,n t s uhilny t o
distinguish be twe en \ rOUj)6. H U t: ( 1'96S) 'used ;t o 6 "mj) l~ 0:( 369
p~)'ch l1ird c pat ien t s and 626 no~ r tlctients t o r",s~ ih~ ' "blltt~· of t he
TSCS to pr e d i c t df f f e re nces .be tw" ,, " the t wo graul's , v ue COllClud.l!d ' rh,,: t
t he re su l' t s "demon s tr llt e' highly slr,llif ic a nt (most} y I\ ~ "" , 00 1 leve l )
d i ffer ence s be twee n patients nnd no o pIlt l COt '; f or 1I1",;'s t , ('v" r )' !lcor",
tha t ' }-s utilized ' on thill Scale" · (!, . 27 ) . I n th e s econ d p " rt of /th e .
~XP".~·illlen~ , (Fi t t s " i~6S) ' c.?mpa r.:-d the ~ n~r"'''l r. r oup to n, ~roiIP , ,:;Ol ~~~;
J ee t s j udged to be high on l''lrS~n.31i ty ' f ,n tcgr3 t i~'1 Thl!, ret'ults indi':"
> cate d th~t th e well 1nt e e ra t ed g'rco~IP di ff N ·<,d . [reel t l,<" non lo11 group i n
t h e oppo s ite direct ion than 'd i d th~' p~)'chb lr1 ': , g r~\l p ,
IAnother ~~thod ~f ' as,6:ssiniL~~1id'itS \o'"s , t o campar.e ~he ;TSCS to
. .... .'. " " , ..'. ,, ' ,,' " '. ', ' .. .'. -", '.'
elthe.t ~as~res of per~on"l~ty: a\..d, dc tcITIi ne . ,'~ ( · the relat ic>nship ,",as .i ll
, __ , ' " . c ' "
t h e pred icted d;lrection ,:,. Fitts . (1 ? 6S) : .compa re d the, scor~s oll , tha TSOS; ' .
(






The f inal method i1f de termining. validity WIIS its ability t o
~eteet personali ty Chitng'! brought about a s the result of therapy or
. Sumnuiry
,
Th'e research evidence uvi':'we d in llli's sec: ti~n indicated t hat
other life experience~ . Fitts (1965) predicted t ha t a n<.Ul\ber ot. ,1"5CS
. .
scores wou ld change as the relmit 0,£ rhetapy on slx fetlale path-nu.
Of t he Sac cha~ges pred~ c: t l'd . 60 ~ere, tOIreet(p .. . 00 1)" ; Ashcra~t and
'.F i. t t B (l91~~'~ ,.c~_r ~le d ,<lil t a . 91'~;~lat IIrud)' ~~i.~g a n e~_~rillie~tal ~~ ,
/~ntro,~ ,llt~~p in a t es t- r e,t,es t. ~?i~~., '-.T!te ex~er':~nt~~ irouP. ,wt:t C:h
A eOll.si9 te d,of 30 patients , ,w.e r e given , t he ' TS~S befo~e and a f te r 81 11'.
• ', . - . ' , . , ' . " ' " ' , ' j
tIlo,nrha . ot:~,~herapy. The control. ~~~up ~ \I~i ch ' (~n~ ~9~edO f :24 ~at ients . .
va i ting for t herapy , ' wer e giVl'.tl the TSCS before , au~ a f t e r ,a . s ix . \lIOtlth
.. a,i~illg .period. The atu,!!r found that t he experll1lenta~, group ch~nged in ;..< {
. .
thl!! pred1 ~te4 direc t ionS: on almost , ",11 of·,the \la r h b le s ,studi~d . The
. . "<,
"Control group only changed on two , varbbt.-'-~ .
' :-- " " , '. '
., t he rsos wfsa val~d and ,reliable . ~~ ~ t. of s~V cpn~p.t. ~~I!$t' ~bp
h~da n\1lllb~; o f 'fflatUrea whiCh ,loI<!t l! dealtable in 5h 'e pl:eserit ' study •
. Te8~~~ , t,ir WaS s.~.tt an d: the .r e s t "" ~,~ 1f-ad';'.l n.is te,~ ~~g.. :t:"i! re;:lt,'·.:
wefe !lIsp ~,nd scp~ab~,: "~ ' p rOY1 ded .a ' t ot a l s.co re ",,¥sur1n~ a penOh' .s
i
<,
. d"' l!\",e s 0!l t h", dependen t v& r l.b le~ dur i ng th .. ",. peT1...nt . The su bj e e t s
"(J. ..",n romdoaly ..d i ne d to d tlw:!r " t h/ " "l"'tt...," t &l o r co n t r ol gr oup .
The dat a ob ta ine d I n t he s t udy was ilnd ynd by oonpan_ tri c
a o.lI1ys 1l . Fe rguson ( 914 ) ,Uatll!d t h.at:
".any tea u o f ' i &nLf l can ce i nvolve as sUltp t i onl about the
. n at ure o f t he <lh trlbu ri on s o f th e v a r iab l e s in t he po pula-
t i ons fro ll \/hleh t he a a aopi es ate d u wn . • •• I n eJI:pe r l -
ment a l work , . l r u.t l ons ulile where eitha r lit tle is kno\m
a.bou t the popul a t i on dh t d butian o f th e de p e nde n t Y.riabl~ "
or th is dist r ibut i on h 11.00'0(1\ t o ,dep a r t app re d ab l y fr=
th e nonal for ll . .tn s uc:h d t u<t l an s n o npilln ll>et rlc t e s t s
may be app ropriately uied. ( p . ) 21 )
.' . ' . '
l' h a re was U ttl e e v l d" nce . avan abie des crib i ng t hO! population distri-
bu tion oJ th~ pop~ latlQn f TOm whi c h t h('sample f or ~ hiS stu dy wa S dr evn ,
The r efor e, i t wn ina~proprbte t o use p a t"a*,t r i c analysis . Si e gel
(l9~'t) c~nl:.luded t ,hat for studie s with gro u ps. ~ f f~olll siz to ten
s~bje i:ts . t he re v a s no al te rn at i ve to usin g a' no nl>a,rav.e tric t es t 'un l " ...
. ' .
t be ,na t u re of t.he pop ul a tion v a ll known . I n. t he p r e lle u r "rudy t he iizell
o f t he va rious gr ou p . ranll:e~ fro.. s eVf"n to 11 llubj e e:ts . ~sed nn t h e s e
• fac t o rs it was: da dda d tha t uonp~r...etri c a nAly s is ~·"s no t on l y t he
~st _ UlOd , b ut prob.bl y th e on l y' t ype o f an aly s is .
The r e s ult s w r e an alyzed by t he Hann · lo.'hi tn e y u tes t . TlIi~ ·
_ ':ho d o f ....dys ts w.. cho s e n be c ause; (I ) I t Js wi dely .. cc el' ted .. on e
of t he b<"l!lt n on pa r a_t r i e re a u o f " I li:u i f l ea ne e . ( Fe rl~abn , · 1 9 7 4 ) ,
< 2 10,.~1t · 16 one of th e tID,st powe rful \ nnnp ;ar a "",-tt i c ·t u rs and a good "
alternative to par_tric t es t s ( Si e gel , 19 $6 ) . a nd <?) it \I n CUI
apprypriate t e a t. "t o use wi t h s t..a ll ~alllp ies (S i e gel , 1956).
Altho u gh th~ IU ln "fo c us 'o f t he .st udy wa ll e xpe r ime n t a l , t he r E:
valli a oDe corr e lation al d a t a co llected. The rclat lqJ)s~ip o f t be t b r ee ~
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\,si" I:' the Sp<,alT.la,,' s l\a ~k Orrler Cor re l e t i on ",,, ti 'o <l, This .."thorl ",a s
sdrcted lI('cause it 1'0 on" of the bcs t nc npa r arne t r Lc r c sc s o f eorre La-
t ion lind II llpod "h"rna tivC' to plll"i\i.e lri c t esting nc l hods (s t "gel ,
195 5) ,
TI,,,, re seef ch e r IIdopt e d th e ru l ~ th at t h" 0 u11 hypothesis ,",ou l d
be re j cc terl if t he ~la rln-Whitne)" u s t a tis t1c ....lIs signif i can t a t a prcba-
. .
bility l evel of 0 ~,OS, Similarl }' eh.. l e ve l Qf s i gni fican ce f o r the
accep t ance of corr elation co e ffi cie nt s wall (I ~. 05 .
T~e study used,1l t e s t - r e t e s t dedgn t o compa r e the, ch a ngss in
the ex.pe r imen ta l a nd con t rol groups. As p r evioiJs'ly indica t ed "o njla r a-
"",tric proci!dur es ...e r e dee1lled the moat ap propriate tTIe thod of nnaly s i "
1n t he pr e sent s tudy . The Mann-Whitney u ~est ....as us e d to t ...s t the
e l<perin"ntal hypo th~ 5"S a nd t he Speatllla 'n' f; Rank Ord e...' stat lsti c ~'as












This chapte r provide~ an account of the results and. i n t e l'Jlre t a
"
DescriptiYeData
The descriptive da t a is preSl!n tl!d ill the fonowing series of
tables .
The dts.t ribudon is described using no.np"ulI'.etric s t a t b tics
fo r e"ch of th e reeu tc s pr esent ed In T~bles 1, 11 and I I I . For de.s-
cr iptive purposes the salllple ",as b:.oken dO"n into a nulJlber of groups.
These gro ups ve re c l assified as fo l lows , " total" refe rs to all s ubj ects
",ho completed t he experi men t , "exp e r t ee n t e l" re fer~ t o tho se subj ects
who did th e fit nesa prog r.ara, "control" re fers to t hose sub jects "ho did
not do the fi tne.ss program, ::f itnes s in c r ea se " refeu to all subjec ts
...ho i nc reased in .fitneu du r1ngrhe stud)', and "n o f i tne sa i nc re as.e"
re fers t~ those s ub j ects . ...hO di d not in crl! ase.; i n fitne ss during the
study. Fro Dlthe 22 subjecta tha t started the ·;rogr".. , 5 sub jec ts
faUed t o collJllete aU o'f t he poattea u and were t hus elimina ted fro D!
t he analys e5 . . On! o th e r 's ubj ec t o.ol! lIliss ed t he post admi nist ration
of t he- I('PP And t he re fo r e ...as re ta in ed for the o t he r analyaes.
Tab l e I pr eaeota a des cript i on of t hedist r i butionofsten
s tore5 f or factor QIl oIl' t he I(,Pf. The av.erage level Jlf anxi e ty in t he




of anxiety (6 . 2) than t 'he contr<;llgmup (5 . 7) a t t he beginning of the
study . The experilnental group had the greatest decrease in lInxfH Y
f rom pr et est (6.2) t o pcs etes t (5.4). ! he fi tn ess inc re ase group a lso
de c r e ase d i n andery from pretellt ( S.7) to posttest (S . ~ ) . The control
group inc re ased in anxie ty from pretest (S.7) t,o pos t t est {6.1}. The
no f1t neS8:tncreas e grQuP also i nc rell8 ed in ",oxiety from p re t e s t (5.7)
t o poshest ( 6 . ) . Although no t repor t ed in the t ab le , s ub)ecrs who
did n?t t~e -the po ~ t tes t admini ~ rration of t he 15P f ha d the hi gIw-st
medh- n l evel o f s ox,iety ( 6 . 3) on the. p r e t e s t . The high ".nxhry le veh
o f the sub jects· who d i d not t ll~e the pc s t tee t reduced th e possibility
of . re gre gs i on be i ng a factor it! the re s ult s . Al s o , it le;~ened lilly
bf as.t ng effects whi c h may be caused by higher ",nxiety levels.
DISTR IBl.rrlON OF ANXI ETY (QIt) STEN SCORES ON TIlE 16PF
Quartile, Devia tion
Group Nl,lI:lber
To t al " 6.0 s.e 1. 3
A. Experim~ntal 7 ' 6.2 - '. 4 1. 6
Cont r o l ' .7 .s
P. r t eee ee




'.7 .s 1. 0idc r e <lae
"S ix t ee n of t he original 2Z subjects co mplete d t he pos t tes t










Tab le 11 present,. a nonp araroetri c de s cript ion o f t he dh tribu- '
t ion o f total pos i t i ve sc o r es on Lhe TSCS. The _an level of total
positive s e lf con cep t sc ores in t he ge neral pop ul a tion is 345 wi t h a
s t anda rd dev iation of 30 . The I!xpe d:'r.'Iental groll p had the lowest IIledi an
. lev".<- of self con cept of an )' o f t he groups both in t he pretest (J 16)
lind th e posttest (31 4) . The contro l group had t h.. h i ghes t .. edi an level
of aelf ccec.. pt of an)' o f t he gr 9upa both i n the pro:.teat (343) and the
poe t r es t (345) . The e xper ime ntal gro up and the contro l group .eade
ne gligi ble changes f r om pretest t o po at t es t (experimentaJ- preteat 316
. \ . ' .'
t o 314 poa,tte$t<~ co ntrol pre res t 3/03 t o 345 .ecse eese) ,
lled ian Qua;tile Devi<ltion
Group Pret e-a t Post t es t P retest Pa s t te s t














2B 21i nc r e ase
aSeve nteen of the oris'i nai 22 subjects compl e t e d t he I'oattes t
administration o f t he TSGS. .
Tab le III presents a nonparame.t ric descr ip tion of t he diGUncell.
cove re d on the t we l ve ~nute wal k- r un fitness t ea r , In or der t o e1l uate
t he dis ta nces ccveeee - by male and feru l e s ubjects and different age
"/
---
gro up l'l, cor rectional fa ct o r s s~gge"te.d. by La r son (19 74) were ",""d. .The
distances in Tab le II I have been adj ust"''' so t ha t ch I': dis tance cove re d
by the vllr lo \l" groups liTe e qua t e d. v i th t he dis tance s coy e r .. d by .....Ie
8ubje c ts ln t he 29 co JOage range ..
- ,I
There W85 no nOrtU t i ve data avai LabI .. fo r the 12 minute IM1k-
run t est. Howe ve r , Cooper (970) has es tablis hed a number of fi t ness
l eve ls b~al!d oj! dlstane~ .co vere d , age an d sex . The following a r e th e
ran ge s i n yards o f each fitne u l e ve l bas e," on a sam ple of ~le s ubjects
,:,J. T 20 to 30 years of agc; very ,po o r <1160 yards , poor 1760 yards - n OD
yuda " fa ir 2200 yards -, 2,640 yards , good ~6"O - 308 0 ya rds , and 'I':'Ice1 -
len t , >3060 yards .
DISTRI BUTION OF DISTANCES IN YARDS ox THE TWEtVE













i ncr ea s e . 8
Quar tile Devia t l on
Pos t test Prete st Post t es t
2294 229 4 352 365
2723 2 7(,5 323
2060 IBI8 242 328 ,
250 3 2613 30' 362
2184 2068 262 291
SObtances ccve re d-heve bee n co n ec t e d for age and sex based on
fac t ors s ug gested by La r son '(1974) .
bSevent een of t he ori g1ltal ' 22 svbjects"colllpleted the posttest
ad minis tration of ,the 12 111?llt e Run Fitnes s Test.
J
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The tlxperil'll!llta l group had t he hi ghe s t median level of fi t nesa
as i nd ica t e d by t he eee unt of ya rd a ge cove r ed , o f any of th e gr oup s
both in the p r e t eat (212 3) a nd t he pos t tes t (2 765 ) . The con t ro l group
had t he lo west, T:le di an dista nce cove re d o f a ny of , the groups both i n the
-\. pr e t es t (2060)and posttest (1 818 ). The exp e timentd gr oup Increas ed
t he median dis ta nce cov e r ed hOlll pr e t eit ( 2723) ec pcs eee s t (2165) .
The con trol gr oup decreased th e ned f sn di stance cove red from pretest
(2060) topos ttes t .(818) .
Tab l e I V ou t lined t he Spea rman ra nk orde r cor re l a tion be tween
the t~~~. dependent variables ; fitne ss ., anxle~; and, self-conc.ept : · The
cce re La t aone•. were beaed on t he r e s ul t s of th e 22 su bj e c c8" l n t he pt e -
ees ee, The pretes t s ' re ..ult s wete used to e liminate any pos sible
biB-si oll effe c ts caused by th e ft ~ness pr,ogram . Fi t nes s " as no t s ig n i -
fi cant l y rel a t ed to eithe r an xi e ty or self- conce pt . There "a s a s i gn1-
f icant ne gative co rrela tion be t we en s e rf-cone'ept and am dety ,( po <. 01) :
f ABLE IV










Hy poth~s i s I
Pe rsons -who t ake part in a s elf-administered fit n!.'ss pr og r am
haY", IlTflater gains in ae rob i c fitn"u t han pe r sons who h.w e not been
i nvolve d in t he progum .
The changes i o"aer obic capacity fo r bo th th e experiment a l
gro up . whi ch di d th e ,U t ne s " pr ogr am and t he con trol group, which di d
no t do ,t he f i t oes s program, were co mpared using t he ~lann-whit ney u
te s t . The valu e ob t ai ned (u " 'S2) was not significant (p . '> . QS) .
Thete was no evidence th a t t he exp "riillental group i nc r eased i n fi tness
t .o a 'g r ea t e r extent t han did th e co nt rol group en d t h!.'r efore t he hypo- .
t hes ls was r e j ected .
Pe r son s who t ake pa r t i n a self-adm in ls h'r!.'d f i t ne s s p rogr am
have gr eate r gains i n l eve ls of s e lf- concep t 't h:>n pe r son s who have no t
bee~ involved in t h~ fit D!.'B S eTa sra., .
The change s, in self- conce pt i n t he expe r i mental and 'con t r ol
gr oups were compa re d us in g the '~ann-\"h J t ney u t e s t . The val ue obtained
(U'" 25) wa s no t signi ficant (p . >.05) . l' lwre was no e vi de nce t ha t t he
fit ness pr ogr am increas ed levels o f se lf- conce pt . The re fo r e t he hypo-
the l> ~s was r e j ec te d.
r eree ne who t ake part i n a se lf-adlll1nister ed fitne s s pr ogram
hav" a gr eater r e duc tion i n le ve l s- of anx i e ty tha.n peeao ns who have not





experimental an d control groups we re compared using t he Hann-I-:hi t n"y u
test . The value ob t a i ned {u • 49) ,'0'''''8 significant (p. <. 05). The
litness p rogra~ de c r eas e d an x i ety a nd there for e the h y po th es is lia s
a ccep t ed .
re eeees who i ncreas e in aerobic fitness woul d -have greate r
ga i ns in l eve ls of se lf-.concep t t han persons who hav e oO,r i nc reased
their aerob i c fi t ne s s .
. .
The chan ge s' i n l evels o f s elf-concept i n t h.os e pe rson a . that
inc.re ss ed i n fi t ne ss and "t hose persons that did nor ' i ncrease 'i n Htnes s
....ere compa red using the Mann-Whi tn ey u.' t est. "'The value obt ained
(u - 37) was not s igni fi cant ('I" >.05) . The re was no t a "greate r
incr ease i n s elf- conce pt I n t hose pe r s ons who inc r eased I n -f'Lt ness
t ha n i n t ho s e pe esons who did not 1 f1c r e ase ifl f Ltn es s ,
hyp ot hes i s was re jected.
Perao ns who i nc re ase in 3erob ic U tn"ss "'aul d ha ve g r eate r
rf,.duct ion" i n anxie t y t ha n pers ons ",h<1 have not mc r eased in fitness .
The c hanges i n l ev e ls o f a nxllhy 1nth.. Sro u p" t ha t in creased
i n H tness and th e gro up tha t did not i n cre ase in fttne ss we re eo.. p llred
us ing the Hann -lolhitney II tes t. Th.. valu e obta i ne d (u .. 42 . 5) was
8 ign:l.f i ca~t (p o <. 05 ). Thos" s ub j ec ts who i ncreased i n Ile r~bi c fitne s s
decreased i n anxie ty to a gr ea t e r e x t en t th a n -s ubjec ts who d i d not
i nc rease ~n aerobic ' fi t nes s and there ~o rc t he hy pOt hesis was ac ce pted .
1 ,.





There 1s a pos it i ve rel ati onship b" tl<ee n se l f - cdn cep t a nd .
The relat i onsh ip was tested \lfling t he Spcsrm.:ln Rank Or der t e s t .
The value obtained ( IS - . 17) was not signUic an t (p . >. 05) . Ther e wss
no t a pos1tlv~ re l st.ionshi p be tw e en self-concep t and aerobic capacity.
The r e f or e the hypothesis vaa re jected .
the re is a n~gative re lationship between anxiety lind aerobic
fi"tric es.
The re.1at ionship was tested using t he SpeaI'1:lsn Rank Ol"d e r
.co r r e b t i on testing procedure . Th: val ut(t.s - -. 07) was not Sigll.i ~i ­
cant. the re vas no t a re 18tions 111p be tw een anXIH}' an d ae r ob ic fitn e ss
and th er e f o r e th e hypothes is was re jected.
I n th is section th e r e sul ts o f t he st udy are d i scusse d in
g rea t e r de t a i l. The s ect io n WMJ div id e d t nt o t he fo llowing sUb~eet
areas~ (1) a nxiety, (2) f i t ne s s p rograra . (3) ,l{! l i-concept. an d
,
(4) llurtmary . -<t
The . ubjec t! who took pan in the fi t ne ss pr o gr lllll dee r ; lIstd i n
an x i e ty . Those ~u1>jeets who i nereased in fitness reg~rdles8 of whe~her
t hey d i d the fit ness pro grllJ:l o r not, d .. c reased i n anx i.ty. These
. ,
r e s ul t s we r e in a greemen t wi t h the re s u lt s of othe r, researche rs
(HcPherso'n et. Ill. . 1966; - vttete , 1973) , Alt houghthese res u:I-tsindt.-
J
cate d t h a t there "'as a re l a t i onsh i p ceween ,8 £1t nes s i ncreas e .and
r ed uc t i on in anxiety, t he study f ailed to find II si gn ificant co r re lat i on
( r - -.0 7,p. >.0 5) be t"'een t hese vll riables.
Thes e apparen t contndic t ory res ul ts "'e re explaine d by us in g
the t he o r eti c al base o f t his n udy. If t he development of personality
was s een as th e re s ult of th e . I nce rec cion of various persona l e.l elle~ t8
such as i n t elle c t u'al , elIIO t iDniil~in terpe r8onal and phys i cal compo nents ,
t hen t he same' pe r llOns l1 t y traits ca n be t he result of dH f!lren t colllbi....,
nations of these el ements. Brecken ridge an~ Vince n t ( 1965) s lr"~ed :
, \' , .
The re ar e an in fin ite number of ..,ays in ",hle:h t hes e f or ce s · ·
combine . It IS , th ere f or e, ofte n difficult .re H nd rela-
t ions hips beca use of thei r co mplexi ty . I t la pos si1l1e fo r
t he same beha vior to stem from different conditions , (: '. l 'r\
Therefore , IIl t hough £ttness t r a i n i ng was su fficient ' t o caus e II reduction
in anxiety, fi tn ess was no t necessarily a goed i ndicator of anx i e tJ
fitne s s Pro gr am
Alt hough Cooper (1970) lias e qua t ed various t ange" of d is tan ce s
~overed in the 12 minute ...a ll<.-run tes t wi t h u t e gorIes of ' fit ne ss, th is
doe s not nec es sarily mean thllt aerobic fi tness incr e ase s in a e erree o f
j ump" . Cooper (1970) ea rne erns that fi tnes s gra dua lly in c re as e s dur ing
a fitne ss condi t i oning pregra~ and t he re f o r e t he dt ar ance on the 12
edeuee walk-run gradually iu cr eas e s . Bas ed on Coopur 's lIeU e f tbat
ae ro bic f itne S$ i nc reases gradually, th e au t hor 'ee t e t hll t Cooper (1970)
us e d t he cate gories of M tn es s 118 l C!veh on II con tinuWll, uthe r tha n II
,J
L
number of exclusive categor ie s of fitnes s (t. e . en t nc re aee of 100
Yllr ds on th e 12 e tnute lia.lk-run repres ents an i nc r e as e in fit nes"&




Although the experirrental group did not increa~e i n fitness to
a greate r ex tent th an the t ont rQl group . there was ev i dence that the
fitnf'.9B progr am had some e ffe c t on fitne sa ~ evels. The I1ann<.Whitne)' u
t e s t yI elded a ve t ce (u .. 52) whic h approached si gn i fi canc e (p . • •06) .
The fac t th a t seven of the nin e s ubj ec t e in the experi1Jlental group
in<:"~eased in fitness and only two out of eight subj e c U, i ilc r eased in
fitnes s in the contrel ~reup. Further ana lysis us ing t be Wilcoxon
Matched Pairs Signed Rank test found a dgn if1c an't increa8e- , i~ ftt.t\esa
i n the ex perimental group (w .. 5.5 , p , <.05) and,allon dgntftcant
decrease in fitness i1). t he control group (\I' .. IO;'p'. >. 05) .
The r elaot iv ely : small in crease in .fi t ness ' ~ n lDCmb~rs . of the
ex perimental- gro up ...as due a t l ea s t in part to the ' lell gt~ . of the prO M
gram (six wec.ks). A longer progU t:'l, was no t fe asible because of the
vadous comm1t .....nt~ 01 t he participdhr.S and researche r , Cooper (1965)
s tated 'that : " • • • y~u "ho ui d-, ~egin get t ing so lid resuli:sw~thil'l e,lr,ht
week s and yo u should be in good condi t i on wi t hil'l l ~ wf'.ek.9 • • . " (p. 6) .
The pr ece d i ng quoutlon fro lll Coope r (1968) coupled" wi t h' h i s belief t hat
Utness incr",ases ' gr adua lly il'ldica te d two fact~r~ . -iirstly , if good
s o l id res u lts a rc ~xpected wi t h 'll! e i gh t w~ek" , th",n -t he re should b e
no ticJ able blproveinents by six \oIeel<. ~ . Secondly, al t houg h the pro g r an:
was of ~ uf fic.ien't length to have an effect on Htneas , a longer pro gu ln
wou l d , h~ve had ~ greate r effec t on £1t llce5S.
The su bjects who took part in th e fitness program and th e sub~
jee ts who ino re ased in fitness did no~ inc rease en levels o f se lf-
conc ept . There was nota siRnificant c:crrel"a.'tion betlleen- self~concept
'.
ss
and fi t nes s (r • . 17 , p. > . 05). The ile f indlng~ ' \/e re contradic tory to
t hos e of Col li ,,~ood and Wil lett (1 911) . Howeve r •. t he s ubj ee t a used in
tha t study \Je r e obese teen agers a nd the results "~ re not gene J"sUublf:
to non.alsubj ec ts . The' r u u l t o of t his s t udy found t hat the ,Utness
program used Ilml the t h e of th e fitn~ss I nueas e did MIt affect ee t r -.
coucep t ,
~e · :r esult9 indiea.t t; th at 'p hy s i cal fi t n<!S8 traini ng dei:.re~es
anxiety and t.hat su bjects \I~ in~rea8e.d in ,fi t nen a lso det~e~ed in
anKle t y • •The exp e r lMntal 'g;O,~r d id not Inc r ea5l'. i n' U r ness t~ a
gr ea ter exte n t. t han t he c o nt rol gr o up . . uc v eve r , t he re was ev i de nce i n
the r esul t s t ha t t h e 'eKperimencal gr oup d i d i nc rea se in fit ne ss . The
Hcne s s pro g'l:&m di d not effect se l f-coneep t levels. Tbe only signif i -
can t -c or re l a tion between the thre e va r ia bles waS bet"een anxi e ty lind
sel f - C0!Jcept ( r " - . JOt.p. ~,Ol).
Li mi tat io n s of th e Stu d)'
1. Fitness i n the presen t s tu dy meant ae.rob ie Htness 'and ~he
reeot ee canno t be general iz ed. to othu r ind i ces nf fitness ,. suc h a s .
st re ngth, mo tor ab ility an d at hle tIc paT t i d pa tlon,
2, -The aa lllS'l,e used WIS I!Iade up of vol unt eers f ro.. th~ a t af f
and s tuden t s of a univ e r s i t y . lIoth -.m~ieand h~le s"bjecta we r~ used.
. rh e age range of t he subjects \/,as 17 years to 34 ye a r s . The r esu l t s
'sn d ' concl l,lSi onll 'o f t hls 'study can ,!nlr be gene l:alir.ed t o a s illliia~_
population.










setr -eeeees e , anxiety an,d fitness l eve ls .
"
Th,e ,l l!sults" ar e not gen'e ral~
··.:l
. .
bab! e too a s ampl e cOlllpo sed IUlt~rely of 5ubject sloli t h extr elllel y high
pI low s cores 'on ' sny {if t h""e ';sr iables". '
. \ . ' . ~
.4. The tIt ne,s (It"OSU lIl was car,ried out duX'ing tbe 'summer and
';.. " - I. ~ ," , - ,1
t he""res ulta of , th~ pl'tlgram cannot be len,ePalized t o pr6'grams , ~arr1ed
..... - ' , 1 .
~ out at othe r times of t he y!!.ar:
, SUNMA~:, I P1PLI CATI ON A).,1) RECm V-IENDf!.TIONS
Th is chapte r g t vea a s ummary of t he s t udy, i .",plica t i o ns of t he
data collectcd, reeeeaeneet ieea based on th e f in di ng s o ~ t he study an d
. e.rc ee ~he re fur the r research i s needed .
an~iety an d aelf-concep t.
. Tb. '~bj.m us •• i" .<h. ,to'y vere Vol o" ' ee rs " \00 ";;,,.fi
and 's t ude n t s of tlemoria~ Univl'!T"Si ty of Newfoundland . \ .'~The \~t:'P le con-
t a ined bo t h IIlal e an d female subjec t s : . Subj ects \oIcre r andomly a ssigne d
The purpose of t he study was ; (1 ) to s ~udY the c [(cc t s on lll\
aerobic f i t nes s trai ning program on phy 5ical f itness, ' a n l'dc ~y ,Ilnd s elf- '
co nc ept , (2) t o i nves ti ga te ' the r e la tionship of pllysic al fl tn~ss t o
\
t o either an expe r i llll!n t a l o r control group. The e xp e r i """n t al g r oup
'r e coe i ved a aix _W~l':lt aerobic' -fi t ne s s pr ogrlllfl based 'o n n pro sr,,", deve l o ped
by Coo~er (196'8) , "'hile the ,co n t rOl group di d .not do t he fi tness r oe -
g ram . unti l after th e ' c~nclu~ion. of t he study . Subjec t s were tea ted on
q ~he three ....epe~dent lI a'Ha~ies (U t nes 5-; a~lety" s e1f-concep't ) b?~~ at
t h e beginni ng ' and end of" the exp erilllent '.
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t h a n t he cont rol g r oup ; ho wcvl'!r, .t h " r", was cv fden ce t 1\1H t h e f itne s s
p ro gr am had an eff<'!c'c on f Jt M SS l e vels . 1>:0 significant corI'l!1"auon
loIasfoundbe t ..."enae r ol>i c [itness, and an xiety ,\n d s c l f - col\ <;e e pt ,
This s ection dls cusse~ , the pO !O!ll ~le I mplication s o f th o s t udy .
The ""etlon is d i v i de d int o . three l' ub j e ct a r eas; (1 ) fitne~s p r ogue ,
(2 ) a nx ie t y , o self-~oncept . a nd (4) ' !lI,mnna ry'.
Fitn essProgra<ll
The two ma jor f i ndings o f .'t'he study i n teIt!l~ of t he ' f!'t oes "
'P 1og r at!l were: (1) Altho ugh the exper~men tal group <li d no t i nc r eas e i n
fitness t o a g r,eater e x tent ' th a n th e control g r ou p. tuerewas e vl de nt:e
. .
t ha t . the fi ~ne$s pto~riU:I had so me ,, {f eet on. fi tn ess. (2 ) TIll,Jse subjec ts
vila took t he fit ness p r ogra m decreased in an xiety. Tl~cse f1 n.ding~
su ppor t ed th e view that..;.,an i ndi v id ual phyoic Al f i t n e"9 p r o g r .atlI ca" be
us e d t o ::t:~:: e:: t::::r:du:::r~~"B:h::::::" ~:' " , ,,'" pmI ,
bm o", " vas , " l0"~;I" ".pl _'h. " ,""""" ,,,;,.,. ·and
pa r t ly beca uge i t e na b lE'd t he e ffec t o f a fiLnes s i ne r ea se . t o be
• isolat e d ttOm pOli'si .bl e tont llllli~at l0n othe r vari able s ~ueh as gro up
.ipteraction a mI i n teraction vi t h t he in~tru:Lor ~ Th "; · !i t ne s s progrll;
was design~.d to be a si~plc pract1 c'a ~: ti;e th~'d , O,f tn~rea sing fi t ness f ot
use b y 1IICmbe r~ of the he l p i ng pro fe~~ions.
',
The re s ults · of t he .s tu dy i ndi eate<l t hat al.thou~h ph ys i ca l
~i










red uetion 1n anx iety , ~i tne55 Ieve Ls ...e re not good p -re di c t o r " of anxiety
l e v e h. Th~ " ll'p l a n a t l on f o r this apparent co n t radictory Hoding 1s
t ha t pk ysieal fitness Was only one' of a n umbe r o f f ac t o r s which influ-
encedanxlety leye ls.
The use o f fitness training in t herapy to r educe anx ie ty was
SUPI'0rted b y oth e r r e se a r c h . There was ev i de nce t ha t the inflW!9ce of
fit ness t r ainin g on per so n ali t y traits wa s affec t ed by other variables.
McPherson e t 81. (1966) found t hat fitness training was an eKttl'!mely
good met hod of r ed u c in g anxIety and tension in po s t heal.'t a t t ac k
vlctllns , but had relat ively litt le effect on normal s ubj ee t a . Ismail · "
,
and Tr ac.ktma n ( 197 3) found t hat hi gh fit een 6h~ed little'psychological
..,han gl!lI cOlllpared to lOll f i t men dur1101& a fitneS$ pr og t-ae,
The evidence i ndieat' ed that the'e-f' tects 'of f'itnes s tr, aini ng on
anxie ty were influence~ b y variables s uc h as " th e fi tnes s ~evel o f th e
s ub j e c ts, anx i e t y levels an d g"mer81. hea l t h ., Th~se varfabl.~ s s hould
be c onsidered if fitness training i s to be used IIIOst effectively i n
r e du cing anxiety .
. The results i nd i cated t ha t fitness t ra i n ing had no e ff ect on
level~ of s elf-concept . The Possib:li~y_ , exists , however, that wir~ a
longe~ fi tn u s p ro g ra ll .a nd a l a rge r fit ness i ncrease th ere lIlay ~~ sca e
-e ffe c t. The study" gave no ju nif i ca t i on ' fo~ 'using ph ydcal £ttnes/!
training to enhance self- co ncept .




pl1ys 1cal a nd p!;ycho l og l c a l coTJ.pon" ncs o f t he h uman he i ng.
The da tllSUPPo rt ed t h e beliC[th8 t fi t ne s s t r a i ntU& Can r.JJ:.ce
an xie ty; h"", ,,ve l' . it doe s no t s uppo.n t h.. belief th a t fi t ne s s tra l n i n&
enhan ce s self- conc ep t . The pres e n t da ta <'lid no t jus t ifr t he ulle of
phy sicalf1tness tTlllning a s a Il'es ns t o pr cao te t h e t o t al psy chologica l
• ",ell - being o f th e i ndividu al. Be f or e p ra eti.t i one rs i n t he field o f
menc d he .lli t h can judge chI! use fulne s s of phya:iea \ ' fit ness t rainin g as
an a ge nt to enh ance pe r s on al gr owt h f urt he r l"csearch i s nee ded .
RecOtmlen dations
The f o llowing re collllllenda tions are lllade bus e d o n t he 'f indings of
t he s t udy :
1. ~t is reco mmended tha t ['r a i n in g ~rO&ralllS de s igned t o
inc re a se aerob i c fi tn ess be us e d as a t her ap eut i c loci I n t h e rcd"c t l~n
ofa ndety .
2. The fi t ne ss incre ases i n t he p..-cs en t s t udy wer e "",all due
at le as t i n part to t he l ength of ~le fi t ness pr ogr am a nd th e rc( o r e i t
is re commended t~a t t he l eng t h of til e fit ness p r ogr am be inc reaGed~
3. The pr e s en t IIl?dy. fo un d t ,ita l ' ~ he ph ysic a l fi tn e s s pr ogr llll1
",s ed i n the -s tudy had no ,".(feet on., le,ve.h of SC lf-coneept:'~:,~h~refore 1
it i sreccimnended that. furth er reseaj('l;h be ca n;ied out b",fo l'e fit ness
training is used t o enhanc~ selr":con ce p,t .
4. The fe s ul t s i nd ,iea tl:'rl th a t fitness tl'a10:ing. de c'r ea sea
' anxi e t y an d theufOl'e i t i s re commende d t ha t pr of es sionals ....ho are
. . ' . . ,
~nv~lved in th e ,trc~t~n t of ~~x i.e ty , b6f~fO~~ of , _~~ ll pos.~lble •















Are lls f o r Resea rCh
This sect ion dIsc us ses th .. a reaa whe re fu r chc"!: .-"search is
I. Ther e is evidenC<l t ha t t he e ffec t of ' fi t nes s t raining on
pe re ona lit y varie s \<11th othe r facto rs (I sma il and Tra cktman. 19 13 ;
!brgan ct a l . , 19 70) . ltes e ar ch 1& needed l~ · dete ntline ~hen f i t nes s
training ca n be used DOSe e f fe.ctive ly . \-
2 . A~thou~h. fitness trdning doe s de cr ease anxiety , i ts
effectivene s s has not been cQ~j>a l'ed to o t he r trea tment met hod s such a s
biofeed~ack . ch emotherapy an d "\,19th r e laxat io n t rain i n g . · Resea,Ich is
needed to de tl,"tmne th e relativ e merits of each IlIet hod.
3 : ',If f i tnes .ipro gr jlll' a~e t o be us ed by people i n the "he lp i ng
pro fes~ions l" resea rc h l 's ne eded to deve lo p p ractical ·~md effectiv e
fi t ne sspr ogr ll.l'ls.
4. The res ul t ,: o f tI m study can only be gene r a lized 1:0 a
l,Inmplc s I mf Lar "to t he gne u se d i n t he 6 tu~y . 't he r ef o t-e re l' E'orch b
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TIlE POINT SYS'l'Ul EXP"\'--:DED, \-.'ITII THE ADDITION OF E:.llUMNCE POp ;!5'"
1. l<alking/ Runni ng
(at 1 / 10 mil e in e relllents)
In~ea8uring a C(l~r5eo' tha t , s t ~r ts an_~ ~inbhesd: 'fron 't Ofi:h~ll) bce e ,
many p eopke -havevfcund that ' i t . is i mposs i ble to codon an .e ven llIile: o r ".
, ha lf-mile : -Cons e<j,ueo t.lY, hun dre ds have asked f or a than. ,th~t · :gi"'l!s ·
th e po~nt valu_~ fo r galklng and r unn in g d~stanees meas ured -i n 1110 . '
mi l e s . The ,fo llowing speci al char t is i o response ,t o th i s reques t ' and
gives t he point 'val ue f o.t wa lking po d'running one to five miles at 1/ 10
'tIile inc~ement8· .
LO »ue
19 : 59 - 14 ;30 mi n. 1
14 :2 9 - 12: 00 Ill!o. 2
11:59 - 10:00 mo. 3
9 : 59 - 8 :00 ~in . 4
7 :59 - 6:3 1 min. 5.
6 : 30 - 5: 45 n i n. 6
unde r 5 :45 min. 7
1. 1" Hll&s
2 1:5 9 - ' 15:5 7 min', I 1/ 8
15:56 -" b :12 min . 2 1/4
' 3: 11 - U:OO mifl . 3 1/3
10:59 - ,. e : 48 min. If 1/"2
8: 47: - 7:09 mi n. o' S 1/ 2
1:08 - 6:20 min. .6 2/ 3
under 6: 20 JIlin. 7 3/ 4
1 . 4 Mil es
27: 59 - 20: 18 min. 1 1/2
20 :17 - 16 : 48 min . 2 3/4
16 :47 :" 14 :00 1II1n . 4 1/2
13:59 - 11 :00 mi n. 6
10 :59 - 9 :06 1II1n~ 7 -c
9 :05 - 8;0 5 min . 8 2/3
under. 8 :05 Illi n . 10
·, I. S }liJ.cs ;
29 :59 - 21;;!i5 min. "· 1 1/2
. 21 : 44 .~ 18 :00 min . 3
17:59- lS,:OO min. 4 1/ 2
1.4 : 59~ - 12 : 00 atn , 6
<. 1 ; ; ~: =. l~~: ~~~ : . : 1/2
unde r 8:40 inin. " 1'0 1/2
14
1. WalkiD, / RunDlng ~continuPd)
1.8K11u
. 35 : 59 - 26:06 Illin. 1 1/8
26.05 -21.36rtin. 33/4
21 : 35 - 18:00 llIin. 5 1/3
11: 59 - 14 : 24 - ain ~ . 1 1/2
,14 :23 - 11: 42 ..in. 9
·11 :4 1 -- 10:25 a i n. · 11
Imder 10:~5 Din . ' ' 12 u«
'1.9 MUee
31 :59 - 27: j J lIIin. 1 7/ S .
•.27 :32 - 22: 48 :.un. J .3/4
. 22:47 ' - 19 : 00 min. 5 2/3 .
18 :59 - 15: 12, minl.. 7 1/2
1) :11 - 12:21 ml n . 9 1/2
~~:e/g ~gg : ::' ~ i ~ ~;
2.3 Mf.les
46:00 llin . or l on,e"t 1"
45 :59 "; 33 : n ain. 23/8
3] : 20 - 27 :36 ain. 4 3/i.
27:35 - 23: 00 lIIin. . '8. 1/3 - ' .
22 :59 - 18 :24 ' IIl.1n. 10 .2/3
18: 23 - '4 :57 1I1.ino, . 13 .
14: 56 .. 13:1S "edu, ' . IS 1/3
~ ' under . 13! I~ ern , 11 2/)"- ~
48 :~in . OJ: ~~~i:;les 1*
ir ~~~ ': . ,;: ~:: :~ : . ~ ~~:
28 :47 - 24:00 '11111'1 . 8 2/3
23 :59 - ' 19 :12 min . 11
19 :11' - 15: 36 min , 13 1/ 2
15 : 35 - 1] :50 mi n. 16









1 . Wi lking / Runni ng (continued )
2. 7 Mil e G (eont,)
17 : ) 2 -15:)5 1l1in . 18
und~r 1 5 : 35 ;,,In. 20' 1/4
3.2 Miles
1 hr . 4:00 ra n , ~
' or longer ' f • .1 ' 1/2 *
1 h r . 3 : 5 9 - 46 :2.4 d.rt . 1/ 4
46: 23 - , ,;18 : 24 Illin . 6 '1/2
36 :23 :- 3 2: 00 mi n. ..11 3/.4
31:59 ,,'''' 25 :·36 min. 15 "
25 : 35 - 20:,49 1Il1n. 18 ·,1/.2 .
20 :48 - - 18 : 25 min. 21 3/.4
. unde r ::u r:.lS min; 242/3
. 3.,3HUe ~ ,"' "
1 hr' ,6 mi n. o r 'l on&"r I In*
1 hi' . 5 :5 9 - 47: 51 mn. 3 3/8
47: 50 - 39 :36"lll.ln. 6 3/4
39 : 35 ;" 33 :00 min . 12
32 : 59 - 26,: 21, mi n. IS- I n
26 :2 3 - 21:2 8 min. 19
21: 21 - 19 :00 mi n. 22 1/2
~nde r 19 :00 min . 25 1/3
• "3.411iles
1 hr. 8:00 Il\in .
or l on ge r : l 1/ 2*
• "J hr . 7,: 59 - 49 : 1Smio. 33/8
49 i17 -:" 40 :4 B mln . . 6 :3/ 4
40 :47 - . 34:00 min . 12 1/2
33 :5 9 - ~ 2 7 :.l 2 , min . 16
27: 1l ,- 22 :0 7 J:lln. , 19 1 /2
22 :06 - , 19 : ) 5 mi n . ' 23














llrr . 2.2:00 min. .
or l ODge r ,.
I hr . 21:59- 59:2.7 D.1n. 7
59! 26 - 49: 12Il1.i ll. 11 1/ 4
49 :11 - 41. 00 _ i n. 15 113 ·
40 :59 - 32 :48 min. 19 1'/2
:~ :;~=~~ :~; .: :: ~ ~ :~~
under . 23: 35 81n;. 31 3/4
I hr ," 20 :00 · mi: :~ . Miles .
or l onge r . .' , 4.
I hr . 19 :59 ' - 58:oo.:in. 7
. 57:59 - 411:00 Id n. . . 11' .
· 47 :59 - 40 :00 Il1n .-· · ' IS
39:59 ·- 32':00-.1'1:11, " ' 19
. .31:5~ :' - 26: 00 tin. ' 23-
25 :59 "- 23 :00 aiD. ' · • 27
" undu : 23: 00 II1D. . 31
1 hr~ 12 : 0o- ;n~:6 tItles
Ol" l onger 1 1/ 2 ~
1 hl". ·, 11: 59 - S2: 12 ern. 35/8
52 : 1I'-43:12 mll. 1 1/ 11
43 :11 ' - )6 :00 III1n. 13 1/ 2
35 : 59 - 28: 48 mil. 17
~2 8 : 4'7 - 23:24 ilin. 20 1/ 2
~~~~~g : :~ : ::. ~; ~~: .
..
3.7 },J. l e s
I hr. 14:00 ·lDln .
or ,lcmger 1 1/2 -
l h r . 13:59 - 53:3 9 mi n . 33/4
53:38 - 44 :24 II'Jn. 7 1/2
44 : 23 - 37: 00 Illi n . , 14
36: 59 '- '29 :36e.ln . 17 1/ 2
29:.35 '" 24: 03 ain, 21
24 :0 2 - 21: 15 II1n . 25 ~





. l ' hr :"~~' iOO IIIt~: 8 Y.11ea • • J ' -hr~2li~~ &1::.2 ~e5
. ~.'. or longe r . 1 1/2 " or "l on ger ' · .. ' :.. ""
1 hr. 15:59 - ' }S :06 .. In . 3 7/ 8 . 1 liT. , 23 :59 - 60 :54111n . '7 I/)
"iSIOS :" '4~: 36 1II1n. . 73/4 60 :53 - ~50:2411\1n.> 11 112
;~ : ;;: ' ~ ~~~"~~: ~:~ :~:~: :,j~ :-~ :~~ : ~~ 2/~ ,
30: '23 -' 24:42 '1II1ri. . 2.1 if" 3] :)5 "- 27.:18 1Il1n.;- 24 .
.24 :4 1- 21:50 1111n . . 25 "31 1< H :11 - 24 : 10 \li n . 28
" unde r 21:50111n. 29 l i fo .Under 24: 10 '..1 n . 32 1/ 2 ."
. ' i : ~ Hiles" - . , I:~ ; ".J JUles ' .
.I h I". ia:Oo ain. I hr . 26 :0 0 .1.... . . ~
" 1' ~~:~;;;; ;;'· ·;~ ; J3 ·~ . ~ · ;,~r ' · " .,J;. -'-01' lODger",. ·, . ,-.' ".. ...
56:32 ~ '46:48 iat.n. 7 3/4 .~. ·. . 1 :;;i/~~~~._:- :· ~__~~: > \ : : ·7 '1·/~ ·
; .~~ ::;':., ~~ ~ ~~ ~~:-: : }t~ ~~~( . -< ~l~;; ~,:~~ :~s~~~~' .~~._...: : ~:_~{~. .'
.'.. ~~:~~ , ~~ ~~R ~:~ .;'~- _ ::~~ U; ~" ' :'>: " 42:59 :~,_ 3 ~ :24" lRin• ..' .~ 20~ 1 /2.
"d.. ..:2,~~ ;:':; ..?,;,.~ :./\ .......• •..•••.•~;; ~rHm :1;: . ~: ' ; . ~! ~~.,











" .7 X11ca (COM .)
30:32 - 27:00 1:11n. 31 1/2
unde r '.-27: 00 ;:.in \ . 31
. 4.S1 ltl1 n
1 ht . 38:00 aln •
or long8"
1 hr . 31;5 9 - 1 br •
U :O] .tn. '. 8 "3/ 4
1 hOt . 11 :02 _
"5 87:~4,~ :;~Oa _II1'n. " "
• 48 :59 - 39 : l2 ad n .
· 39 :11 - ll :51 .Ain.
)) : !ttl - 28 : 10 . in. :
· under 28 : 10 lIIi n •
I hr . 36:00 Qt~': 8 · H11e. ; .r .
or l onger l' 4/ 1/2 *
. . 1 hr. 35: 59 - 1 h..: ..
9:3 6 8 1/2
1 hr , 9: 3-5 - 5} : 36 aln. }) 1/4
51: 35 - 48 :00 .in . 18
47: 59 - 38 :24 a i n . 2l
38: 23 - 31 :12 Iili a. 21 1/2
31 : 11 - 27 : 35 a i n. 32
unde r 27 : :» Ili n . 38
4 1/2 *
4 1/ 2. ·
'[' ..1 hr . Zl!: Da ainot longe~ ' • ." .1 hr , 27 : 59 ., 1 hr , .'
3:.48 . 1a . · 7 '.3/ "
1.h, . 3'47 • 52 ' ",0. 12
52 ;'" . "44:00 .In. 16 1/2
43 :59 ~ 35: 12 lIi n. 21
35 : 11 · 28:36 I1lin. 25 1/ 4
28 : 35 - 25: 201ll1n. 291/2
unde~ 25: 20 1II1n. 34
1 ' 4. 5- Hi les
1 hr . 30 : 00 af n.
or lons er ,
I h r . 29: 59 - I h r ,
5 : 15 aio. 8
1 he , 5 : 14 • S4:00 Jrlu. 12 112
. , 53: 59 - 45 :00 lIi n : 11
44 :59 • 36:00 ...in. 21 1/2
. 35 :59 ~ 29 :) 5 aln . "26
' 29 : 14 :' 25:55 ern, ')0 J/2
.: .- - u~de r 25:55"1ll1n . 35
. :~
. .' ' : 6 ~lUu
I hr . .32 :00 II t n .
. 0 1' l ong e r .
1 hr . 31 :)9 - I ,hr._
6 :U .. t n. .: . • 8 1/ 4
. 1 h.r . ' : 41 - )): 12 ~n . 12 3/ 4 . . S. O tu le•
.~~ ; ~~ ~ ~: ~~~ :i:: , ~; l/~ ~ .. . l. hr :140 :00 idn . ?i<
. v, 36 :4 7 ;- ' , ~ 9 : ~4 ';1n. ':'26 .1/2 . 1 · ~;~ ;;'~;; - " J h ~:
29: 53 - 26 : 30 rl1" .' 31 ' 12 :J D aln. 9 .
.•' ··· ··.· ·.··C:;;;,:::E·;·Mlt ~ .: .. . ji1l!n~I~~r· .:: .
.. ., or l ong er . 4 1/ 2" 32 :29 "7" .2 8 ,451111n". ' > ~:.: .
"', :1., :, : , '~" ~ ;Q/!~~~','~ 1 , ~ l"~ ,: . :::- .:i: ' ::>8 1/ 4 :~ . ' " . ·under. · 28:45 . , . :39
," " : . 1 hr . 8 :0 8 ':' S~ I ~4 ' 1I1n., .'.13 ,': ", '> ":.-: : , : , ~ . 5 Hll~a ' ( .














.- ; ' 7.S ,Hil es
2 .hra . ~:OO m o. : _'
- or l onger ' .
2 hU " 29 '~- hll'48: 45 Ilil • . -' . 14
·1 ~~~~~8~~ . ,- '1 h r . . 2 1:112
' I ~~ ;~~9~~~ .~' 29 '
, 1 hr . 14 : 59 ·- 6 :00 min . 36 1/2
59 :59 - 48 :45 "",' 44
48 :44 - ' 4l il a in . 51 112
,under '. 43 : n n. g 59
7. 0 X1l u J cont. )
J hr . -9 :59 .- 56 :00 Irln . 34
55:59 - 45 :30 mil . . 41
45 :29 - 40 : I,Si:1n ; ' 4 8












1 hr . 59:59 ·.1 hr.
27: 00 IIdn.
1 hr . 26 : 59 · 1 hr .
12 :00 1Uln .
I hr; 1l : S9 - 1 hr .
59 :59 - 48 :00 ...i n.
41:5 9 - 39 :00 .1n .
36:5 9 - 34 :3d llli n.
under .34 : 30 etn,
5.5 KUes (Nnt .)
I hr . • !!:59 - 1 hr .
19 :45 m.1l.
I hr. 19: 44 ' - ' 1 hr .
6 :00 mil. ;' IS 1{2
I hr . S~ 59 - 55: 00 c l n. 21 .
5" :59 - , 44 :00 . i n. (; 26 1/ 2: ··
43:59 - 35 :4 5 1I1n•. · 32 -·
35: 44 - 31: 35 a l n . • • 37 1/ 2
under 31:35 .bl. 43
r:
"
( I . Wal lti r g! Runni n g (con tinu ed )
10 . 0 tmee (cont . }
1 hr . 4 : 59 - }hr.
S:OO .. l n . 59
'~n~;; ~ ~~~O-m~~ ~30 mi n . ;;
15l'liles
~ hr a, 37 :28 edn , ,-
3 hr a .
2 hr s , 5'9: 59 - 2 hrs'..
30 :0 0'min , -- 59 .
2 hr s •. 29 : 59 - I hr .
37 : 30 mi n . " . B9
unde r 1 h r," 37,:30 £li n . 104
12 .5 Hiles
. 3 hr a ; 1 : IS - 2 hi-s o
3.0 Illi n . 36 'I/2
2 hrs , 29:59 - 2 h r-8'-
5:00 min . ti9
2 t rrs , ti ~ 59 - 1 hr .
40 :0 0 mi n. . Hl/ 2
I hr •. 39 : 59 - I hr·.
21:1!) min . 74




. 20 . 0 Hil e s '-
ii ' hr s . 49: 59 min. -
ii !lrs . '
3hrs. 59 : 59"- 3hrs .
20, 00 mi n. ' •
3 hr s , 19 : 59 - 2 hr s ,
iiO: OO,min .'
2 ·hrs.·39 : S9- · 2 hrs ,
10 :00 mi n • .
under 22 hra; 10 : 00
min, ~ " ' ,
" 8. 5 Niles (co nt.)
Iht. 1:S 9- SS: 1S. Il'.1n". 50
55:14 ~ 4'6: 50 miri. :, 58 1/ 2
under 48: 50 mi t \. ' · 67
9 . 0t:1 Ies
3 hr 8 . or l onge r ' 9""
2 ure • ~59 ; 59 - 2 h rs ,
IO: 30 1:11n . 17
2 bra . 10 :29 - 1 hr .
48 : 00 min. 26
1 hr . 47 :59 - 1 hr.
30: 00 min . 35
1 hr . 29 :59 - 1 hr .
12:00 11110. ' 44
1 hr. 11 :59 - 58 : ) 0 · l':Il n. 53 ·
:~~~~ -~; ~~:; :~: ;~
9;~ Hile s
3111"6. 10:00 1lli n .
or. l onger 9*
3 hrs . 9 :5 9 "- 2hrs .
17 : 4S"l!lin . 18
' . 2 hrs , 17: 44 -'I hr.
54:00 min. 27 I I}
1 hr . 53: 59 ",- 1 bY.
35:00 lliin'- 37
1 hr . 34 :59< "' ,1 hr.
16:00 fnlq ; . 46 1/ 2
1 hr . 15; 59 .-' 1 hr . r ;
!:45 Tllin> , -" :
1 hr . l : 44 ,'- '--54i' 40 mi n. '
under 54 : 40 ~~:2-": .
80
1. Walltl ng/R..l"l~n;1n8 (co n t i nue d)
. ' ,
3hu. 2~9~5~1: tl; ~~~t ..) .->
42:30 1Il1n. 149
un der.'2 h r lli; -42 : 30 ~in .. .1,14
MarathOn (2 6 KJ.le s. 38~ T~ r:~IJ)
.. . - .. ' .. "..;
• Le se tb,an 2 br~. ) 0 . i n , ' 45 s ec . ' 209
2 .h u. 30 : 45 - ' 2 "rI. 50 :25 .. t n: 182
2 li n . 50 : 26 - 3 hu . 29 :45 IIIf n . .. 156
..3'hra •• 29 :46 - " hra , ' 22 : 12·1Il1n. 130
4. hr e , 22 :13 .: "5 bn . '14 : 40 1II1 ~. 104
5 hl"9 ~ 14 :4 1 - 6 hr e , 20 : 12 lai n . 78









"IJ"2 1/ Z ". 5 .." · 7 1/25. 0 ~Iiles.. .. 30 aln. o r .1onge r " ·29 : 59 " 20 :00 gin ;-: 19: 59 - 15: 00 'l i n>.... under 15 : 00 o:dn . ·
I . Paints detf!~ln ",d· eon~idtll'lng eq ua l uphill attd 'd oWrth1l 1 ~ourse .
2 : Points deten:lintd i::ondde ring- equal tia e .,i t h '-n d. a gain s t : th~ ·"' i nd • .
3. F~t eyeuris .. ~ne ";"' ., c:our~ e cc>tls t a nt ly .~ 8dn~ t a ., l nd ex c:eedJns
S ,mph . ' a dd "t po i nt . pe r a lle to th e t otal ' poi n t v a lue .
.. .. ( . .
. 2 .0 Hil",, '
12 u n . o r lo ng er,
11 :59 - 8 :00 1l.tn ,"
7 : 59 ~ 6-:.00 -.in.










22 1/2 I)30 1/2
il '"
.,




Jl 1/2 * .'
..,
16 1( 2
14, 0 min (cont .)
I hr . 23:59 ni n o - '
56 :0') Id n. 12 1/2
55:59 - .U':OO c ili . . 19 1/ 2
under 42: 00 ern , 26 1/2
16. 0 anee
I hr . 3(, min . or;
longer
I hr . 35:59 IIlin . -
I hI' ; 4 :00 wi n .
1 hr . 3:59 aiD. ' -
48 :00 lIli n. '
unde r; 48: 00 ni no
15. 0 xnee
Ihr . JO lI!n.o r
l onger
1 hr . 29:5 9 lIIin. -
1 hr .
59:59 - ,45 :00 m n .
UlIder45 :00 1011n .
17 . 0 Miles
1 hr . 42:00 Ini n. or •
l onger
. I n.r . 41:50. 1II1n. - .
1 h r , 8 ed n ,
1 hr . 1 :5;lI1n . -
, 51:00, ni n.














8. 0 M1 u' ,
48 a i n. 'or l onge r • 3 112*
41 :59 - ' 32:00 . iD . 6 '1 / 2
3 1:59 .;. 24:00 mo• . ' 10 112
unan , ,- 24:00;tJ1n . 14 112
. ', . 9 .0 M1 1~ 9
54 ed n , or longer
55: 59 - 36:00 lIli o.
35 :59 - 21:00 ain.
uru:ler 21:00 lIi n.
10 . 0 Kil es
I hr . o r lo nge r
59:5 9 - 40: 00 aln .
39: 59 - 30:00 min.
_under 30:00 :U ti".
11 . 0 lU l u
1 hr . 6 aiD. or
. 10"('lger
1 hr . 5 :5 9 .. in. -
44 :00 tUn.
U :59 - 33:00 ·",ln .
under 33:00 nln.
12 .0 lilies
, 1 hr . 12 aln . or
longe r
' I hr • . 11 , 59 =-I n. -
48: 00 *in.
. 41:59 - ~5 : 00 nln-. .
-. undu: )6":00 min .
,....-:-.
19.0 Miles (c ont.) • \!j 25,0 ~li1es
1 hr . 53:59 min.
-
2 hrl>t ' JO :OO' 19.\1).
1 hr. 16 min. I' 1/ 2 or longer 17'
1 hr . 15: S9 -I!'.1n.
-
2 hrl>. 29:59 lI'.in.
-
51:00 min. 27 I hr , 40 min. 23 1/ 2
unde r' 51:00 mtn. 36 1/2 1 h r . 39:59 min.
-
1 hr , ,15 min. 36
20 . 0 Mi in under I h r . n :oo min . 481/ 2
2 hrs. ., l o nger 13'
lh'!: . 59 :59 ml n.
- .30 .0 Hi l es
1 hr. 20 min . 18 1/2 3 h.ts . 01' 101'lge1:' , 20 1/ 21< .
I hr . 19:5 9 min. -r 2 b ra . 59 : 59 1<l~n .
-
1 hr. 28 1/2 , 111."5. 281 /2
under I hr. 38 1/2 I hr~ 59 : 59 min.
-
1 hr . 30 min . 43 1/2
under 1 h~ . )0:00 mi n. 58 1/2 ,.










6 :40 min. or. longer
:~;: \~ : ~g ~~: ' .
urider - .~2~. 1'111'1.
: _ . \ Z50 Ya r ds
8:20m11'1. rn;.long.er
8: 19 ~ 6": 15 J:lin.
6.:14 - .4:10 nino
under 4: 10 min. ,.
o
I "
" 1 .J.! Z





13: 20 min . o r lo nger
13 : 19 - 10 : 00 etn,
9 : 59 - 6 :4U ni n o
unde r 6 : 40 mi n.
450 Yar ds
15:00 mi n . or l on ger
14.: 59 .. 11 : 15 e.i ": ~ ) .







5 1/2 . '
3. Swimming (continued)
\,
600 Yards 9S0 Y.. rd~ (clmt.)
91/220:00 'min . o r ' l onge t 1 J/21< ~~t , 7 .:~~;~ ~~~ ,:19: ;'9 - .15 :0 0 11111. , 131 / 2
14:S 9 - , 10 : 0 0 oin . S .
und~r 10 :0 0 ~in. 7 112 1000" Yatds
650' Ya~d.'J 33 :2 0 m.n. or longer 4'33 : 19 - 25 :00 nf n , a 1/4
21: 40 min. or I on ge t 'I 1/2* ' 24 : li9 - 16 : 40 :lin . 10' 1/ 2
21:-39 -,16 : 15 Ili n . , und er 1 6 : ~O :lln . 14 1/2
16:1 4 - 10 :5 0 min . 5
'"unde r 10 : 50 Rin. • ll OO·YetdsJ6 : ~0 lIlin. or l ong e t , 1/2*
700 Yar ds 36: 39 - 27":30 n f n, , 1/ 2 .
23: 20 I"in • •er l ong e r I 1/2 * 27 : 29- 18 : 20 :::.1n. II I"23 : 19 - 17: 30 lOin . 4 II' und e r 18 : 20 ::in . 161/4
'-. i17: 29 - 11 : 40 min. ,
unde.r 11 : "0 ilin~ e II' 1200 Ya r ds I
"0: 00 min . or 10n get 5 lI 2. I
750·Ya fd.'J
112"
39 : 5'9 - 30 :00 e r n , 10 1/ ' I25 : 00tnin : or l on ger I 29 : 59 - 20:00 cd n , l3 I '2":59 - ' 18 : " 5, l!li n . , 3/' und er : 20 :0 0 :::.in. 18 b18: " 4 - 12 : 30 min . 6 ,1/ 2under 12:30 ' mi n. s II ' '43:: 20 min. ' 1300 Yatdsor longe r ,.Boo,Yards ~3 1 19 .: 32 :)Q:::iri ; II I"26: " 0 min . or I ong er z 1/ 4t. 32 : 29 - 21 :~O,,::l1 ri ."·
"
1/ 2 ! ~26:39 - ,20 : 00 "lin. 53/4 "nd~r 21 ':4Q.,::! t ". .., 3/ '19 : 59 - 1 3 ~ 10 Ili n . 7 II '
unde r 13:2 0 1'11n . 10 3/" ,:
': :' ~~ : " o VlIn ~ ' ~~Oio~:~t ' ,!, '. 6 '1/ 2*-
46,: 39 - 35 : llQ ::i n. , . 12 3/ 4 '·
:. 34 : 59 ",- 23 : 2~n, 15 ,1/ 2'. ' .
\ "n~er ' 23 :2 ' ::li n . ' 21 1/2 ' ,,: .
3. , S" h ..~n& (COl1tinued~
..
.. : ', : · 1900' Y.;ds · ~
. 1 hr; ) :2 0 .in . 'or" - .,- .
;'··~ -.-1 ~:~g;~·l f ~ 4 1 :;·.i{·3~\;2
4 ~:.~ ":' 31":40 eLn..:..c ', .._22,"' 1/4.
>: '. . ·<2~- Yud.· ~
.: :1 ~:i:;40 ~.n .: or ' I io 1/2
1 ;llr . 6 :39 ::': 50 :00 idn'. ',:19 1/2
"~ .~~:: i3~~62~L:~n. . ' . ~~_ 1/2
: .1800 't~rd.
[ llr . or l onger" ".9 In. :
59 :59 - 4S :llCl. ein . '- .n,:
44: 59 - ' 30: 00 lllin. ~ 21
un,der 30 :00 ain. • 28 1/2 .
1 700 ,Yuds ~
56 :40 .in ; or-t ongar '9 3/ 4"
56 :)9 .:.-4~.: 30 lrln ; . • . 17 It 4
', ~~~: "". ~: ~~~, :'~: :' .:;" ' ~: .]!4 ~: > "
~erc1s'e _ O f ' 6u f ficio~t ' dur.t L~~ ' to b:i ,of i.~diova.c~,i~'(bene fit; : --. i.t thL~
~ '" s peed , ordi narily nO t,r d iling -e.f£ect >'woul d .oc_wr~ ' lIou.v~r . th e dur at ion
.:is " f .aur h ext e nt ~~:.- I t~.inLng ~,ffect .- dges bO)gL: .•t~ oc cu,r . .
~ . ' .
" :'"
,~ : .
~~ s ' ~ § " ~ ~ ~ ; : a
.g~. ~ ~ , I, g' r -§ ~ .« ~ N ~ :;; .P: !'J
!
J . ~ -~ e . :::-, - .J'_ :"
~
' j ' ,
Dur a tion'"
10 min.
' l S 'lIliTl..
i
r c.
5 . lIand:ba ll/Ba.Sk!' t'baptSQUa sh.
' I hr . 10 win .
Ihr • . l S t:::I.n :
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